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!b. la., four ,.ar baa v1tn •••• d a rapid growth in tbe 
fie14 ot tonograph1. TheN bav. be.n approx1aately thHe 
hundr.cl and fort, pap.r. publl.hed 1n thi. perloel ot time, Jet, 
of all the •• publlcatlona onlT • few have been quantitative 1D 
n.ture. The need 8ti11 .xlat., .. It did tour 7.ars .go, to 
inve.tlgate ceptato ph •••• ot the quantitatlve a.pect. ot tbe 
techn1que. In 01'117 two laborato~les ha.. In ••• t1sator. b.en 
tnterested 11'1 aobl11t1 d.t.rminations and non. ba •• achi •• ed 
.,alu •• tor lIGbil1ti •• wblch approaoh tm.e det.rmined in non-
.tabl11.ed eleotrolyte •• Little work ha. been done on the direct 
<leteminatlan ot the .. unt. ot _tenal pre •• nt 1n the varlou. 
zone. of the de._lope4 101'log~, and onl1 one worker ha. u •• d 
an .ut .... t1. a.ann1na de.10e. 10 attempt. ha •• been ma4_ to 
d_teNlne whether moleculu weIght 4ete .. ln8tlona can be •• d. 
u.lng the teobnlque of lonolr.phJ or &111 modlfication thereot. 
Tn. purpose ot th!. dl •• ertatlon w.s to stud" experlment-
all" tbe.e quantltati •••• pecta ot a moat Important probl ... 
.. .. thod by whlch tree .olutlon eleotrophoretio JIlObll1tle. 
can b. approached. using ionograph,. is gl.en. A .. thod tor 
1 
2 
the direct soanning of 10nogram8 to estimate the amountrot 
.,ariotA. substance. pre.ent i. preaented. A slatea vl11 be 
de.cribed whioh appeara theoretioall, to otter an approaoh to 
the detenllination ot molecular wellht.. The .,..t .. waa tested 




A grtitat mass of work ha.s been done in the field of paper 
alectroph.oresi&. r':ost of 1:..£.:.6 work nNJ been of 8. reao.lving oX' 
pr'<:paratlve nature, ano. ell but a few workers have ignored the 
lileaeu.rement of mob1lities. Mobilitl may be defined a8 the 
direoted Brownian movemant of a particle in .olution due to the 
impositIon of an eleotrioal fiela, or it mar be considered 8S 
tile mOVGment per unit electrioal foroe per unIt time. It ls 
clas.lcal17 thought of a. the move •• mt a particle und~rgoes 
in solution, 1n centimeters in a potential £ield of one volt 
per centimeter, in the OOllr •• ot one second. However, none ot 
th ••• definitIons gIve. an exact ide. of the pb1sIeal reallt7 
of aobl1ltJ. FIrst the,. glve no insIght Into the varlance ot 
mobIllt7 wlth a ohange 1n the indlfferent 10na 10 the eolution, 
nor do they give any ide. 88 to tne acouP.oJ ot such measure-
menta by the instrwaents presentl, availa:"le. 'lllull we mUBt 
flrat oonBider so.e ot the.e ditficultle. betore we caD diBcu.a 
the determination or mobillties In paper electrophoresis, or 
lonograph,. as McDonald, Urbin, and Wlll1flJUon (62) have name4 
thls adaptlon ot eleotrophopeala In at.bl11zed •• 418. Also 
l 
4 
.tnoe the .abIlIty work to be dl.ou •• ed In thl. di ••• rtdtton 
Is to be compared to mobi11tt •• calculate. tro. non-stabi11 •• d 
mDv1Dg bo~daP1 eleotrophores1s 1t 1. n.c •••• ry to con. IdeI' 
80me of the inaccurac1e. tound in tM ••• thod ot lIle.su.re.ent. 
It 1. not the pu.rpo.e heN to oon.lde .. IlOv1ng bOlJ,ftda:ry 
electrophore.i. in Ita entt.et" but rather only 1nsotar .a 
error. are 1ntroduced in the calculatIon ot mobl1ltle •• Th • 
•• tnod ot atud71ng mobilitl.s in tbe ola •• lcal moving boundar7 
method ls w.ll demonst •• ted b7 ,ls.11ua' ••• tbod (82). Tbe 
.7st .. 1. • ••• ntt.ll' a U tube .ethod u.a1ng tbe retractlv. 
Ind.x Or the .c.nning •• tbod tor the d.tectlon ot the boundarl. 
In elther the retractlve Index or the sc.nning method curve. 
are photographed and d •• eloped to ind!oate p.aka ot .• lectro-
phont1c.ll, pure coaponent •• Thi. 1e not •• ant to be • 
comprehen.lve descript10n ot the tn.truaent. whloh can be 
round. 1n almo.t an7 text on blophys10s. The .. in con.id.rations 
her. are tbe 80urce8 ot error 1n oaloulating mobl11ti ••• One, 
oonoer.n1ng the oell It •• lt Is due to the tact that the asc.nd-
Ing boundar, 1. IIOvlng into. 8al' concentration and the 
de •• ending boundar, 1. mo.Lng Into a .egloD Just vacated b7 
the asc.nding bound • ., reaulting 18 difterent mobiliti.. for 
the aac.ncUng and d •• oeDding bowula.i.s. Other dlfficultl •• 
or the oell will be d18CUS •• d unde. d1ffloult1 •• ot all tb • 
•• thod. 1ft gene .. l. An errol' alao -1 aI'1.. in tbe pl'oe ••• 
s 
ot photographIng the bOWldari ••• Development t1me 1n the'method 
1. crItical due to fIlm ahrinkage which n.ed not be great to 
influence mobilitie. at migrants whIch have moved le •• than 
one centimeter. The human tactor atill rema1n. in mea.ur1ng 
the boundary peak which may be ea8Y in ca.e. ot concentrated 
boundarIes but can be extremely dltfioult in the ca.e ot dltta.e 
boundarl ••• 
On a tinal analysis ot moving boundary di.crepancie. tho •• 
errors should be discus.ed whioh are general to all technique., 
inoluding tho.e tn stablll.ed el.ctrolyte •• One ot thes. is 
the dependence ot mobilIty on the butter ion. Rer •• , that 18, 
it 1. not.d that it pH, IonIc strength, and all other tactors 
are held constant .nd only the twe Gt butter used Is varied 
that ditterent moblllt18s will be observed. Tbis would •• e. to 
ind1cate • reaction ot the butter with the so called inditterent 
lona. Thi. has been such a r.ctor that mobilitie ••• a physical 
ehe.ical index loae much importanee unle.s a standard butter 
.ystam b. set down. Alao the tact that it i8 phl11call, 
~po •• lbl. to achle •• the 8ame conduot!vlt, tor the -1&rant .a 
tor tbe butter solution indicat.s another source or error in 
moblllt1 •••• ur.m.nt •• 
Errors a180 exi.t 1n .tabilized .edia, man, ot whioh are 
tb ..... , suoh aa tbo.e due to tile butter. Other. are uniqu. 
to the system it •• lt suah •• the introduction ot a non-lI.Obile 
,.... 
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oomponent to the s1stem. the stabilizer itaelt. Thi. latter 
factor hal been comprehensively treat6d by Marbach (52). It 
becomes obv1oul that ionograph,. cannot be expected to oompare 
more favorabl,. to the Dloving bOWlder,. method than tlie mov1ng 
boundary method does to It.elt. that 1s the 1nherent errors in 
the system ot mea.uring mobilitie. make an error of ten per 
cent well within experimental aoouracy. 
At this point it become. n.oe'8a~ to defend the oonoept 
ot mobility lest it s.em complet.l~ meaningless. Under detined 
condItions, that is. set butter specifioation., mobiliti •• 
oan be determined with a rea.onable acouracy. MobilIty 
measurement. aid 1n determ1.nlng the electrophoretIc homogeneity 
ot a system. They provIde an excellent method tor the determina-
tion ot isoeleatria points, or iaolonto points. Also they enable 
one to study the ettect ot the butrer system upon a partioular 
substanc •• 
Mobilttl determInations on paper mal b. thought ot trom 
dltterent a.peeta. MeDonald and oo-worker. (51,5.3.54,$5,,,6,57, 
56,59,60,6),64,6$,19.86) have emphallzed the t.portance ot 
lonogr.ph.le mobilltie •• '1"he oriterla tor lonograpb.ic Jllobilltl •• 
1. a lin.ar movement wlth "Ipeot to both t11!!. and potential 
gradient. However, a8 demonstrated by Marbach (52) the •• are 
neo.8sa~1 but not sutt10ient to detlne ionographl0 mob!lltl ••• 
According to Marbaoh the mobIlIty i8 dependent upon the ratl0 
ot electPOlyte to paper aa well a. the taotors ot potentlal 
I"'" 
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gradIent and time. Theretore, mobIlItIes must, to be reported 
a. mob!l!tle ... be determined under a mown equilibrium ot 
butter to paper. The work to be presented here la In contirma-
tion ot this general hypothesi •• Marbe.oh ($2) haa given turther 
emphasi. to ionographlc mob1lltle. 1,n hI. work to"oonv.rt!~ 
rather than correct .a dId Kunkel and Tiaellus (39,8),84), 
the.e mobilitie. to 'mat.billzed moving boundaJ'7 mobll!t1 ••• 
The dl.tinction here 1a quite lmportant .inoe to oorreot 
indicatea tbat the ionographic mobllitle. are wrong, whioh i. 
tar trom the ca •• , ~ather ther are not in moat ca... identioal 
wIth the tr.e solutton mobilitie •• It i& part ot the purpose 
ot tht. dissertation to .how that tr.e solution mobIl1tle. oan 
be aohleY.d using the tonograph without the neeeaatty ot u.ing 
a converaion tactor. 
A tew re •• archer, bave been interested in correlating 
ionogra.ph~c mobI11tI •• wIth tree .olution m.obUiti ••• Kunkel 
and Tiseliua (39) haye attempted to correct paper electrophoretio 
",obiliti •• to tho.e obtained in non-.tabilized el.ctrophoresis. 
Aooording to ltunkel and Ti •• lius the expresslon tor field 
atrength or potential gradient, i. not equal to the ouprent 
tlow through the paper, divided by the oro.. .eotional are. 
time. the lIpecitic condu.otiv!ty_ In other word. they 8ay that 
tho pOlonttal gradient ",e.aured trom one end of the paper strip 
to the other 1. not a "true" maaaure of the potential gradient. 
Tni, baal.ally 18 a contradietion ot ona'. law aa pOinted out 
8 
by Marbach (52). Marbach found that there is no need to·explain 
th1s basie inequality, of Kunkel and Ti.alIus, by using ". 
tortuous channel". In their experiments Kunkel and Tlsellua 
used the specific conductivity of the bufter solut1on instead 
ot the specific oonductivltl at the butter-paper s1stem. Harbaon 
on the other hand, used a spec!all, constructed cond~ctlvlt7 
cell in which he measured tbe conductIvlt1 ot the butter-pape. 
81steIll, He regarded the deerease 1n onnductivit1 ot the butter 
as e decrea.se 1n the thermod1Damlc activIt)' of the butter ione 
due to the presenoe ot the paper tiber, That this hypotheal. 
1s sound, trtar.l a thermod,nnm,ic point of view, becomes evident 
when the ettect ot an increa.e in m.ass in e. solution upon .the 
electrooherd.oal potent181 of the ind',fterent ions la oone1d ... d, 
It should be mentioned here that the hypotheaia ot Kunkel and 
Tiselius and that o~ Marbaoh both 'tJork expe:r-1mental11J however, 
the hypothesis proposed by Kunkel and T18el1us must be conalder. 
eel as an empirioa.l converalon factor while that proposed by 
Marbadh is on sound theoretioal gr~unds. Another treatment ot 
"mobility" which should be mentioned !lere 18 that ot MaQheboeut'. 
and assooiates (41,49.$0) in whloh us. 1. made ot an apparatus 
ot the t1?e described bl Durrum (14), Essentlally this oonslat. 
ot two tumbleps, covered with 1u.o1t. plates 'Wh1ch .eal theIr 
topa an~ support an inverted L-shaped glass rod. The horIzontal 
portion of the glaa8 rod served to support the apex ot the 
til tel' paper strips, which were draped aymmetricalll oval" it, 
9 
with tbl enda of th. atrip paa.ing through alota in tb.· weite 
covel's anG extending 1nto the butter .01utioD 1n tbe t.umbler. 
below. A ~hlPd tumbler va. inverted to cover the paper drap.4 
over the glass rod an4 a spot ot t.st lolutlon applled to toe 
paper at the apex. A potent1al waa then applied acl"O •• the 
oarbon electrode. which were in.erted dlrectl, into tbe tumblers 
oont.lnl~ the butte. solution. Inat.a4 ot trl1ns to .1~lnat. 
or mlnlalae evaporation ot vater tJlO~ the butter aolutlon on 
tn .• paper strip du.rlEijl tna cOUrse ot a paper electrophore.ls 
experiment Maca.boeut attempte« to regulate and u •• tn1. 
phenomenon to advantage. Aa prevIously mentioned hI. apparatua 
waa ai.iller to that described by ~I'rum (14) except that at 
the ald •• ot tne paper strip he replaced the top t~bl.r wlth 
a protecting alllel.d "hlen. w.a pel'torata4 to allow regulation 
of evaporation. The top ot thia ahleld however, w.. lett 
~p.rtorate4 and wa. aaa. ot .ab •• t08 to abaorb an1 wate. that 
condena.d the.e, the purpo •• ot tht. deaign was to otr.et 
Ule posslbll1ty ot water talli~ back onto the paper .urt.ca. 
a8 droplet., after it hau onoe evaporated. Under thea. con-
dltiona, tnen, there are three ractor. whioh ma.t be Don.ld.red 
during the eloctropborea18 .xper~lt8' (1) ., the electro-
-
plloretic displacement veloo1t1 of an ion with reapeot to the 
vatar that surrounds it, (2) e, tl~ velocity ot the displace •• nt 
or water due to electroosmoals, u~d (3) E, the velocity, at a 
polnt x, ot the diaplacement ot water oooaaloned by evaporatlon. 
10 
Since water move. up into tbe paper from botb end. to r.plaoe 
that which 18 eveporated, there Is ob.lou81, • lateral lIne 
through the paper along which the liquId .1'low 18 zero. It there 
were no eleotroosmosis; thl. line would be midwa, _.tw ... t~ 
two ends, the ettect ot alectrco.moala, however, shitt. t~ 
11ne ot aero liquid now toward the negativ8 eleotPO~.. It V 
repreaenta tbe total .. elooitr of an 10n with reapect to tbe 
paper at a poln~ x, then V • 4 + • + B. It tbe pH ot tbe 
butter 801utlon 18 h1gher than tbe la08180tr10 point ot an 
amphoteric .iSHnt." then tbe 1'Jllgrant will JIlOve toward the poai-
tlve electrode, that 18 • 18 po.ltlve. A. atated above tbe 
-
ett.ct ot • 18 negative and E 18 negatlve In tbat po.tlon ot the 
p.per betw.en the liDe ot aero liquid flow and the p081tlv • 
• leotl'04e and po.ltlve betw.en the aero tlow 11ne and the nega-
tIve electrode. The value tor e 18 oon.tant, .a 1. the value 
~ tor an1 partlOQlar .pecle. of algrant. The ab.olute value B 
!not-ea... proportlonate11 •• the 41atance from the line of zero 
tlow. Thu., a sutfici.nt cond1tion, at an1 point x, tor .erO 
Ion velocit7 with reapeot to the paper 1. B + •• ~. Under 
the •• condItione then, •• ch prot.1ft epee!ea oo~to re.t at a 
characterlattc point alons the paper eleotrophoresis diagr .. , 
depending on the value ~ tor each epeci... The value ot this 
teohnique cannot be 10 obtain1ng mob!l!tle. aince Maoheboaut's 
evaluation ie certainl,. not what 1. uauall, .. ant bi ino~~11t1; 
11 
however, It .a7 have ao •• valu., though. the advantage •• over 
the horizontal atrip .ethoda 8re raw and the di.advantage. aM 
JIl8n,.. 
!h. ..thod u •• d b,. the author to 4eterm.in. tbe lonographl0 
mobilitle. report.d in this dlssertatlon 18 tnat ot MoDonald, 
and a.80clat.s ($3,,8,62,6)), 01' desoriptlvel,., It 1. a .,..t .. 
of horl.ontal paper strIpe 1n a clo.ed S7.t... A photograph 
of the 1nstru.aent ia shown in flgur. 1. A acbaetlc dlagr .. of 
the instrument Is g1ven tn f1gure 2. Brletl,. It .a7 be d.scrib-
ed a. tollow., PapQI' atrlp, Fe ia beld hopi.ontall, In tr ... , 
II the end clemps, H, are mo.able, thus allovtDs tor vartable 
length paper atrlp. or wld. she.ts, It nec •• sar,. tbeenc1 olap • 
• a,. each b. reversed in posltlon aDd gl •• s plat •• or an7 d •• 1Ht 
length plao.4 on tbe fr.... In anr case, th. end. ot the paper 
str1p. or .h •• t. dlp into the b1ltter .olut1on oontallle4 1n the 
butt.r v •••• l., E. !he •• , In tum, aM conneoteel b7 ... ans ot 
the in.erted U-tub •• , C, to tbe .lectrode ••••• 1., D. The 
U-tub •• are t111ed with agar-.t.blll ••• electrol,t •• olutlon. 
Platlnua electrode., A, whlch are conne.ted to a regulated 
source ot electrical powep, dlp into th. e1.otr04e ••• 8.1a. 
Th •• olution level in eaoh ot the butte •••••• la, E, 1. U1D-
t.tn.d at a con.tant height throuahout a run, b1 • gl ••• siphon 
tube, L, of s .. ll bore who.. .nds dip lnto the buttep 801ut1on. 




prove to be an unde.lrable tactor in mobll1tJ work. Marbach ($2) 
baa derl",ed a phe.noafmologloal equation tor the etteot ot tM 
alphon, tbat la, h1. equatton demonstrate. the erteet or h74ro-
.t_tio pre •• ure on electrooaao.ls. It would be expe.ted that 
eleotroosmosl. remalna at a .ax~ with the .lphon in place, 
without tbe alphon bowevep, 1t .uft1clent tl_ 1 .• allo"ed betoN 
beginning a run, tor equll1b.lua - oondltlons to be .eaohed •• 
regapd. tbe moisture content of the paper - eleotrooamoai. be-
ooaes • mln~ua). Ixoept tor the eleotrode Y •• aela, D, and 
•• It-brldge., 0, all oomponent. ot the apparatn. are Inolo.e4 
wlthin the oontalne., K, vhioh la ooyered by the 11d, B. The 
Illgrant 1. added to tbe pape. atrlpa a. a thin atreak at right 
angle. to their length, b7 .ean. ot a mloroplpet. The open 
.paoe within tbe container 18 maintained at a minimum b1 propel' 
de.lgD ot the apparatu8, and b7 pouring water into the oontalner, 
K, up to the level ot the butter .e •• ela. Liqu14 can be olrcu-
late4 throush the wall. of the double .alle4 chamber to maintain 
a conatant teaperature. The platinum electrode. and electrode 
v ••• el. are aeparated b7 .ean. ot agar aalt-brldges, trom the 
butre •• e'8.18 into whlch the end8 ot the paper Itrip dip, tbu. 
protecting the migl'8tlng ruterial trom untavorable pH cb.a.nge. 
due to acoUMulation ot eleotrode products • 
• 0~.117 tor 10nographlc mobilltl •• the oriterla that must 
be I.tl.tled are that the leetlon ot tl1ter paper through whiCh 
- is 
... 
the mlgrant move. must be "asonab1y uniform with re.pect to 
water sheath, lonic composition, potentlal gradlent and tempe.-
ature. An Ind1catlon ot suftlolent unlformity. a. regarda the.e 
taetor. 18 a consi.tent mIll1ammeter reading, •• well a. a 
lInear movement of the mIgrant wlth time. For low ionl0 .trength, 
tbat 18 0.01 or 1e •• , thIs metbod ot obtalning mobl1!ti8s Is 
excellent. However, to approach tree solution mobl11tle. the.e 
oonditions are not sutticient, .1nce at low ionlc .trength value. 
ot the butter, the tao tor. whlch tend to make lonograpbto 
mobll1tle. dlft~r t"rom tre .. solutton !IObll1tle. beoome larger. 
An example of this 1. tbe tact that a. the IonIc strength 1. 
lowered. electroosmosl. tends to beoome larger, or the propor-
tIonate ettect ot the paper on tn. Indltferent lon. becom •• 
gre.ter In th ••• 8olutl~ •• 
!beretor., with the above In aina. samples ot various 
proteln., along w1th thetr tree solutton electrophore.is pattern. 
, we,.. procured. t:rom ArmOllJ' and Coapan)" Chicago, Illinois. 
aereafter ln thl. dl.sertatlon the.e mobillttes wlll be 
reter.el to a. the Araaour ... lue., rather than uaing tne s •• qul-
pedalien phra.e of tree solution electrophoretic va1u... The 
protelna obtain.d we .. , bov1oe •• rwa albumin, Armour value 
6.66 X 10·S ~ •• o/volt/ca, in .eronal balter, pH 8.6. lonlc 
atrenatb 0.1, and run at 4°0, bet. lactoglobulin, Armour value 
5.62 X lO-S ~.eo/volt/ .. , in pho.phate butter, pH 1.7, 10nl0 
,. 
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.treDgth 0.2, and run at 4°01 egg albumin, Amour valu.· $.69 
X 10-S om/.ee/volt/cra, 1n pholphate 'butter, pH 7.7, 10nio 
strength 0.2, and I"\U'1 at It.°CJ bovine gamma globulIn, Armour 
value 1.S4 X 10·S ~.eo/volt/cm, In phosphate butter, pH 1.7 
ionio .trength 0.2, and run at 4°0. 
An tmportant tactor 1n determining mobilities 11 tbe 
watt&se, that t8, amperes t1mes volts, which must be d18s1pated 
along the atp1p u8uallr elther b1 conveotion, or evaporation. 
with a 4es1re to keep tbe wattage factor Iowan operating 
potential grad1ent ot two volts p.r cent1meter was eho.en. 
The buttep condItione were ••• entlally the same al tho •• used 
In the tree solution determinationa and the temperature va. 
hOC. The length or the str1ps hOt1\ butter v ••• el to butter 
v •••• l waB fltty centimeters. No great variation 1n strip wet-
n ••• w.. noted as the ratIo ot butter to paper (E and D number 
613) r .. a1l1ed oonstant w1thin exper1mental error glvlng a ratio 
ot 2.20 to 1.00. Howeve~, It va. noted that the migrants did 
not move linearly with t1me, tor 8. the length ot an experiment 
Increa.ed the movement per unit time interval decreaaed with 
time. low i1" evaporation were too great it vould be expeoted 
that a decrease ot Dlob111t7 w1 th time would l'8au.lt. '1'14& deerea •• 
1n mob111t1 would not be expeote. to be a linear tunot1on with 
reapect to t1m.e. Neverthele.8, on plot1ng the mobil1ty, tlgur-e 
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~latlonahlp ~e.ulted up to twenty e1ght hours. Prom a taeoret-
10al oonsideratlon It was now thought that an extrapolation ot 
sobility ve~u. tlme to cepo tIme might approximate the Armour 
'fslue. 
Br18tl,., the reasoning was this' the d.8cre.ae in lIlObl11 ty 
with t1me would moat probably be due to evaporation and a 
w8shbaek etreet of butter coming up the paper .trip trOll the 
butter v •••• l •• Evaporation neo ••• ltate8 a drylng ettect, lt 
the butter evaporated i. not replaced by an equivalent amount 
or butter trom tbe end v •••• la. low alnoe no great ohange 1n 
the "butter to p8.p.r" ratl0 took place, 1t coul4 be .a14 that 
while evaporation oooured the .ttect W88 such that the evapo-
rated water v.. replaoed by an equivalent amount ot water tros 
the end v ••• ela. Replacement ot the ..... por.t.d water d.tlnltely 
•• em. to have taken place, aln08 a tairly linear Nlatlon.hip 
resulted in plotting aobl11ty agalnat tlme. !hus the .xtrapola-
tion to •• 1'0 tlme gave an lonographie mobility ot 6.40 X 10·S 
em/aec/volt/em, whlch moat certainly il wlthin 8xp8.,.1mental 
error ot the 6.66 X 10·S ~ •• o/volt/c. ,iven by Araour. 'ext, 
a phosphate butter 878te. ot pH 1.7, lonle atrength 0.2 was 
uaed, to study egg albumin, beta lactoglobulin, and gamma 
globulin. The experiment. w.re run at 4°0 ualng a paper strlp 
length ot fitty centimeters. Agaln as wae noted in the ca •• ot 
bovine .erum albumin a non linear relatlonship ot movemont 
r--~--------------------, 
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with tIme resulted. However, .. plot ot the mobility ot the •• 
proteIns against time gave tairly lineer plots, with the EJxcep-
tion ot gamma globulin who •• mob11tty 18 too low to glye any 
accurste results in an experiment ot this type. The axtrapolattol 
of the mobility versus tl .. curve, figure 4, ot egg albumin 
gave an Ionogrnphio mobility ot S.88 X 10·S =n/.eo/yolt/e. 
which wal withIn the experimental error ot Armour's Y8.lue ot 
$.69 X 10·S em/aec/volt/cm. In the case ot beta lactoglobulin 
the extrapolation ot the MOb11Ity versus time curve, figu.:re S, 
eave an. ionographic mobilIty ot .$.80 X 10·S em/seo/volt/a .. 
which once agatn was certainly within the expertmental error 
of Armour'. value of $.62 X 10·S em/aec/volt/em. A comparison 
of the extrapolated ionographic values with tho.e obtatoed by 
Armour are given belove 
Protetn Armour Mobility 
in cm{ •• e/volt/em 
Bovine Serum Albumin 6.66 X 10-S 
.Beta Lactoglobulin $.62 X 10·S 
Egg Albumin 5.69 X 10-S 
Extrapolated ronographic 
MobIlity 
tn cmt •• e/vo1t/cm 
6.40 X 10·S 
S.88 X 10-S 
5.80 X 10-S 
'rbe .maJor result ot the.e experiments wa. a d.11'lOnstroatlon 
ot tbe fea.lbll1ty of getting tree solution moblllt1 •• u.ing 
tbe lonograph. It 1s reasonable to a.sume that 1t one can 
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· then perhaps condition. exist whioh allow the caleulatlbn ot 
th ••• mobiliti •• directly_ It vas thought that two tactor. 
would a14 in achi •• ing tree solution mobI1ltie •• Piretly, a 
d.er.... 1n the wattage expended which would be aceo.pli.h.d 
by decreaslng the voltage aince the wattage 1. equal to the 
produot ot the voltage and amperage. Seoondly, a decreaae 1n 
the length ot the paper str1ps va. made. Aa to the first 
tact or ot wattage, a deere ••• of one quarter in voltage would 
result in one quarter asperage deorea.e or a one sixte.ntb 
decreaa8 1n wattase. fbi. of cours. meana a decrease in the 
evaporation. Therefore, the replacement or evaporated butter 
i. a mint.ua a. is 1t •• ttect on the mobIlity of a migrant. 
A. to the •• cond tactor, ahortenins the paper strips trom 
titty centimeters to twenty aenttm.'ers meana an added deerea •• 
10 the waahback ettect. 1hia 1. 80 slnoe les. water wl11 travel 
up the strip stMpl, b.eaus. th~re i. 1 ••• atrip to keep w.t. 
Th.SA condltions are empiricalll dettned, since it required 
•• veral unsucoe.stul exp.r~.nt. betore they we7e achieved. 
Under the oondition ot a potential gradient ot one halt 
volt per centimeter, using a veronal butter pH 8.6, 10nic 
strength 0.1, .t 4°0 and allowing an eq~ilibrlum time ot 
tw.lve hours the migration ot bov1ne 80rw. albumin was studt.d. 
Th. passage ot sutfioient tIme tor equilibrlum to be establIshed 
was to~d to be critical; twelve hours waa chosen partl~ tor 
r~~~------------------------~ 
convenience, .inoe it permits an experiment to be •• t up ~nd to 
equilibrate over nIght. Th. time 'ot th.-experiment va. varied 
trom six, twelve, eight.en, and twenty tour hours. From the 
results it ",'as evIdent thn,t the movement was linear with time, 
g1v1n~ a mobility fop bovine serum albumin ot 6.94 X 10-S 
cm/sec/volt/mn. This "sul twas vel1 within the exp&~:lmental 
error tor Araours value of 6.66 X lO-S em/8eo/volt/~. It 
.hould be stated here that'the variatIon in ionographlc 
mobilities tor 811 the proteins studied was about 0.30 X 10·S 
~ •• c/volt/em, whioh 18 muoh better than the ten per cent error 
tound in calculating mobIlities in tree solut:ton electrophoresis, 
8inee the dev:tation would in this case be 0.61 X lO-Semis.o/valt/ 
em. The experImental condItions tor the beta lactoglobulin 
.tudie. were a phosphate butter pH 1.1, lonic strength 0.2, at 
4°C and allo'Hln}~ en equilIbrlUl1 tlme ot twelve hourI. 'rhe tlrlle 
of the experiment W8S varied trom 8tx, twelve, eight •• n, and 
twent1 tour hours with a l'eaultlrlg linear movement of the 
ZligJ'ant with time. The calculated mobIlities gave $.60 X 10-$ 
em/ •• o/volt/em, w-ltb a deviation of 0.)9 X 10·S ca/s.e/volt/cm. 
The Armour value 18 $.62 X 10·S an/aee/volt/em. The tact that 
the.e particular values are 80 very cles. must necessarily be 
oon8idered fortuitous since the experimental error involved 1n 
anr m.tbod of measurement would belie such reproducibility. 
The next protein studied was egg albumin in a phosphate burrer, 
r __ ------------------------------------, ~ 
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pH 7.7, ionlo .t~ength 0.2, at 4°0 and allowing an equilfbrlum 
time ot twelve hou~s. Experiments were run varying the time 
tram sIx, twelve, eighteen, and twenty four hours wIth a ~esult­
inS lInearity 01' movement with time. Mobilities cAloulated for 
egg albumin were 5.86 X 10.5 om/seo/volt/em, with 8. deviation 
ot 0.)0 X lO·S em/see/volt/om. This also compared well with the 
Armour value of 5.69 X lO-S em/.ee/volt/am. The next protein 
studied, na111ely gamma. globulin, presented the real challenge. 
Of Rll the MAterials 1nvest1gated thIs was expected to present 
the greatest diffioulty. (t~wu. globulin was studied 1n a 
phosphate blltter, pH 7.7, 10nl0 strength 0.2. at 4°C, allowing 
an equl11b~lum time or twelve hours. DQe to it. small movement, 
twenty tour hOt1~ runs wflre the only ones made on it. 1\ tllob1l1ty 
01' l.St X lO·S Ga/.ec/volt/eM, with a devIation ot 0.30 X lO·S 
am/seQ/volt/~, wa. obtained, this oompared tavorably with 
Ar..our's value ot 1.,4 X 10-S an/ •• c/volt/em. A oOMparison ot 
the direot lonographia values with thoae obtained b7 Armour are 
given below. 
Protein 
Bovine Serum Albumin 
Seta Laotoglobulin 
Egg albumin 
Bovine Gamma GlobulIn 
ANOur Mobl1lt~ 
In cm/seo/volt/o. 
6.66 X 10-S 
$.62 X lO·S 
$.69 X 10·S 





S.60 X 11)-5 
5.86 X lO-S 
1.51 X 10-S 
~-~~------------------~ 
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In 8~ ... ry, the moblltty of tour protein., bovine .~ 
albumIn, beta lactoglobu11n, egg .lbuml~, and gamma globulIn 
vere determined by means ot the lonographic technique. It va. 
round that under certain s';»8cttle oondttions the mobilIty Talu •• 
agreed. within expel"tmontal error, with t: .... OS$ determined by the 
movtng boundary Method tn non.8tabl1ized ~leetro11tee. 
Actually the rsaultS' make the method appear lTJ.uoh b.tt~u­
than tt 1"&.111 tl. !t 1s a long procedure, requiring anywhere 
from twenty 1"our to thIrty sIx hours to deter'1111ne mobilities. 
It must be carried out at aroun~ tour degrees oentigrAde and 
the attainment of equilibrium oonditions as regard!5 the 
moisture oontent of. the paper strip, before applying the migrant, 
seems to be absolutely oeo ••• "l"J, The length ot the strip, 
twenty centimeter., hal certain advantageous teatures, in as 
much .. a it i8 a very convenient alze to work with on the 
Ionograph. However, the res.l problem. Is the "'wetness'" or the 
strip. At pre •• nt the .trips are wetted by allow1ng the buffer 
.ol~tion to tlow on the strip trom a pipette. This procedure 
18 oertnlnl.,. not Ideal, sinoe the wetn.eal trom strip to strip 
will varl regardless ot the care taken in app11ing the butfer. 
Ot course the equllibrstion time of twelve hours allows the 
equilibrium wetness - a ratio ot butfer to paper, of 2.20 to 
1.00, by weight - to be approached. A series of eriteria are 
siTen hero which must be met it meaningful mob1lities are to 
r __ ----------------------------. ~ 
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be caloulated u.ing this yari.tloD ot the ionoaraphlo tedbnique. 
(1) The butter. condition. aucn •• pH, i~nl0 .trength, .nd proper 
temperature ~at be right - aa de.oribed earlier in thl. ohapter. 
(2) !be Yoltage au.t be low, .0 a. to .eduoe eYaporation to • 
mlnt.u.. The volt.g. given h.re, ot one halt volt p.r oentimeter, 
mal be an upp.r l~lt, ••• voltage ot on8 volt par o.nt1aetar 
h.a. been .hown to be too hip. bough ti_ auat be al10 ... 8d tor 
tbe experiment, to p.rmit auttloi.nt lIi&ration, in order to 
avoi4 potentia11, .eriou. error. 10 mea.urlng the di.tano. ot 
algration. (3) Tbe .trlp. RUst be b~t to a proper "etnaaa 
b)' a 800d p"oa_ .. ot ... ettina, and a .uttioient a,ul11b"tio1'l 
tl_. Th. crit.ria tor d.ta1'lliD.1q propar "etme •• aHa (a) a 
cheok ot the oon.tancy ot the -butter to papepR "tio, "bioh 
.hould re .. in conatant, (b) the .obilltle. to be aobieyed on 
thr .. 41atinot portions ot .aoh atrip. Thia 1. don. in ~. 
to1101l1n& IllUme •• Th. strip 1. u.ked at a point al4:va7 bet"e. 
tbe butter v •••• l., and at polnt. thre. and a halt .enttR.te •• 
on either .14e ot the ml4va,. point. Migrant ls applle4 at all 
three polots and It the alsratlon dlstanoe ot all point. 1. 
not within expe.t.ental .'1". the deterain.tion is 41aoarded. 
The reason tor 4i.oard1n& th.s. exp.rlments 1. that tbere i. 
obyious1,. another taotor aft.otina the movea.nt be.ld.. the 
pot.ntlal gradient. In flOat ot tb. uperlmertts whioh " ... 
dl.oaPded the a1arants tro. the two end point. would aove ln 
rr~~--------..... 
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coward the al.a, pointl this oan be interpreted onll a. a 
..,8ter ahltt, whloh mo.' .ertainl, lnvall4&te. an1 calculatlon 
ot aob1l1t,. The •• t glarIng weakne •• 1n the _thod 1. the 
nece •• lt, tor matntatning the level ot wetne.. above a oertain 
oritical level. 
A atud,. waa al.o made OD the etteot ot the nature ot the 
p.pe. on the aobillt' ot a JIlig:ttant.'thHe t1])ea ot paper we.e 
,tu41ed, n .. e11 aaton and Dlkeman number. 613 and 248, and 
Cremer and Tl.ellua lanktella. !he butter to paper ratlo. 
were calculated 1n the tollowlng IUnner. fh.e 10nograM, we" 
allowed to equllibrate tl'OJIl two to twentl tOllr houa. !he paper 
.t:rlp va. then MIlOve' trom the IODo8raph and welghed on an 
anal,tioal balanoe. The veightnl bottle and atrlp v.~ tbeD 
dried 1n an oven at 110°0 tor three houra. !be velghina bottle 
va. oooled and welghed alaln, aubtraotion ot thi. welght tro. 
the tl •• ' value ,gave the .. ount ot water contalne' In the paper 
atrlp. The dr18d paper .trlp wa. tben w81ghed in another v81gh-
In& bottle ot predeterained welsht. B1 dlv141n8 the welght ot 
the water b, tbe welght ot tbe paper the wetne.. ratl0. were 
oaloulated. Tbe tollew1llg we" the ratloa. 
Pap.r Rat 10 
aaton and Dlk..an nuaher 613 2.20 
Baton and Dikeman numbe. ~8 1.80 
HunJctella, OMUr and !la.llu. 2.20 
r __ ----------------------------~ 
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'0 large variations vere tound In the w.tne •• atter a tv~hour 
equilibration time. Tb. deviation vas round to be about plus 
or minus 0.0; in tbe ratio ot butter to paper. The.e Nault. 
cannot be interpreted a. 1ndicating, that a two hour .quilibrium 
time alone 1 ••• utticient orlter10n on wbich to tnltiate 
aobillt, studies. An additional criterion, nam.l, "unito~ 
movem.nt or the migrant In three dltt.rent .pot. on tbe atrlp" 
muat al80 b. met. It vaa int.re.ting to note that the unitorm1tJ 
or the v.tn •• a, .a the portion ot the atrip out out to calculate 
the vetne.. ratio v.. varle4, held rather vell. In soae oaa •• 
smaller portions ot paper vere remov.d and no •• rlou. variation 
resulted when oomparing the.e ratio. witb tho •• t~ longer 
portiona ot the pap.r .trlp. 'l'h.. butt.r condition. tor all 
.trip. were the .... , namelJ, a v.ronal butter, pH 8.6, ionio 
strength 0.1, and the t .. perature ot the experiment 4°0. The 
total leD&th or the .tripe, fro. butter v •••• l liquid. l •• el to 
butter v •••• l liquid 1 ••• 1, w.. tventJ o.ntimeters. Tbe potential 
gradient va. one halt volt p.r o.ntim.ter. 
Atter detel'll.1ning the wetne.. ratios tor th... 4itteNnt 
pape .. " a .tudJ ot tbe mobil!tJ ot bovine .erua albuatn on 
the.. .... p.p.re vae undertaken. Th. bovine sera. album1D had 
an Armour value ot 6.66 X 10-5 _/ ••• /volt/OJA. 'th. duration 
ot the exp.r.lments ".re .arl.a t1'Oll. slx, twelve, and e1ght •• n 
houra, with all pap.ra Ji.ld1nc a lin.ar movement with r •• pect 
r~ ____________________________ -. 
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to tlme. Th. r.sult. ot th ••• determination. vere: • 
Paper aatlo . 
laton and Dike .. n number 613 2.20 
Baton and Dikeman number 248 1.80 
Munktella, Cr .. er and Tl.eliu. 2.20 
Mobillt1 
1ft ..t.eo/volt/ca 
6.94 X lO-S 
3.90 X lO-S 
6.94 X 10-S 
It ls not the purpose ot this dta.ertatlon to make a 4et1nltlve 
4et.~1natton ot the etteot ot tbe etteot ot wetne.a, .tn •• 
Marb.oh (sa) haa _de a oODlpNh.n.l.... .tu41 ot tbt. subjeot. 
However, lt 1. In'.re.tlns to note tha, tbe wetn... ratl0 ot 
the Baton and Dlkeman number 613 and the Creaer and Tl •• 11u. 
Munktell. vere the .... and the mobl1lt, ... alue. ot bovlne .erua 
"albumln obtained wh.n u.alnl tbe.e paper. were al.o al1ke. On 
the other' hand, tbe Baton and Dlkeman nWlber 248 had a oompara-
tlvell lover vetne.. and .how.d a correapondlnll, lover mobillt, 
value. 
!be .etne •• tactor in relatlon to mobl1lt, 1. an important 
one,. and one wbloh has tor the ao.t part been oveplooke4. It 
1. ob'f'lou8 that JaObl1lt, ••• aurea.nta depend beavll, upon tbe 
w.tne •• Ntl0. What the lower 11m1t ot tbl. ratlo 1. wou14 be 
vep7 int.re.tlna to know, but It. 4eter.1natlon ••••• next to 
impoa.lble .1nee almo.t an1 .ethod used la tp~sht wlth error. 
It appea .. to be • oa.e ot a oat oha.tng It. tall. aesardle •• 
ot t111. the 1II0at taportant conclu.ion to be :reaohed her. 1. that 
-- )0 
a proper wetn... can be obtained ualng certatb paper, tbus· 
affording oondltions under wblCh mobillt1es can be oalculated 
which ca.pare ravorabl, wl~h tbo.e determined tn non-stabilised 
electrol,te •• 
r __ ----------------------------~ 
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CHAPTER III 
THE AUTOMATIC SOABIIlG RECORDER 
'l'bls ohapter wl1l conoel'D ItaeU with a dlscus.lon ot th. 
Hcordlng aoannel' Ita.lt, and the tollowlns chapter will deal 
wlth the theol'l. literature, and uae ot recol'dlnl acannel'a. 
A photoll'apb. ot the Automatic Soanning aeool'de. manutao-
tured bl V.M. Weloh Co., Chicago, Illin01a, 18 shown in tlgure 
6. :Saaentlall, the unlt conalata ot aixooaponenta' (1) • Bauaeh 
and Lomb gratlns monoobro .. to1'~ (2) the Weloh blue aenaltl.e 
photoeleotrio probe" () the Welch deaigned 1I0tOl' drl.en t.e .. 
• ,at_ .. de to aoooaaodate paper .'.ips, (4) the Welch Densiabron. 
a.plltJ1l'l1 unltl (S) the Weloh losarltbB1c ampl1t1el', and (6) 
• Brown Bleotronlk strip ohart 1'eoorder. 
The unit vaa ape.lalll deelgned to make 41NOt me.aUNlUl'lta 
ot materials on tl1tel' p.per 8tr1pa. The 1natrument will be 
desol'1be4 here, wlth the eaphaa1s being on the teaturea whioh 
make it partleulal'l, adaptable tor the .eaaurement. 1t w.a 
de.lped to sake. The tirat unl t ot the tnetNDlent 1. the 
Ba\t.oh and Lomb gpatina _nooh"_tol'. The unit la made ao that 









or a tungaten tl1 .. ent. An entrance allt per..lta a4Jua'meht ot 
the w1dth ot light eriter1ng the grating" slate., 1t can be varied 
tr~ .ero to one centimeter. The grating 1n the laatruaent 1. 
ot the reproduction tJPe blazed tor the ultraviolet ot the tlrat 
order. There 1a overlapping ot ordera whleb la oharaate.latlc 
ot anl gratlng alat ... All len.e. in the al.'e. are quartz and 
theretore tJltln8111 t energ througbout the acal.e range. Aa a wave 
length oontrol allowa a onopping ot the .peotrua, It anould be 
.eroed and callbrated. The exlt allt permita adjustment ot the 
band w1dth ot the .pectral line. 4ealred. The purlt1 ot the 
I1ght e.erglng tro. the exlt 811t 1. controll.4 bl the baslc 
dlaperslon ot the alst .. and the wldtba ot the allts b.ing used. 
One hundred per cent purl t, can be achleved omf It a 41aooD-
t inuowa 11gb t souroe la uaed, such as a •• rour7 arc aource. 11' 
a continuous souroe 1s us.d one hundre4 per c.nt purlt, oan 
never be achleved, as 10 the caa. ot tne tungsten tl1 .. ent 
sourc.. Upon leav1ng the gratine .7st .. the 11eht 1s then tocused 
throush a quarts lena on a sllt ot s1x .11lt.etera In length 
an4 one J.lll1l11aeter in w14th. The paper is pl4ee! past this allt, 
whoee allt length permits the u.e ot paper ot elght all11met.ra 
wldth. A motor-driven t.e. slet .. pulls the paper paat the allt, 
the motor speed le JUohanloall, aJDchl'oni •• 4 with the rollers ot 
the etrlp chart reeorder. Ho141na the paper againat ~e allt 
1. the WelCh blue s.naltlv. photoelectrl0 probe. The 
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pbotoelectric probe Is the heart ot the lnatJlUDlent and re4.u.lre • 
• peclal consideration. 
On. ot the difticulti •• as.ooiated with the u..e ot photo-
eleotric oells a. radiation detector. re.ult. tr~ the amplltl-
oation ot the direct ou~ent, DC, apace current whiCh flows 
~.twe.n the electrode. ot the cell. The current maJ be aa low 
.8 10-12 ampere. and 1t 1a direot17 proportional to the 11ght 
tlux inoldent upon tbe oathode ot the phototube. It DC ampllfl-
oatlon la used there reault. an tnatabl1ltJ cauaed b7 a .ero 
drltt whlob make. frequent reoalibration necesaarr. The probl .. 
then, i. to modulate the apaoe current so that alternating 
current, AC, amplltlcation mar be u.ed, .inoe AC amplltication 
1. ve.,.., stable. '1'h. llenaiohron mapetio-modulation a78te. 
oonv.nl~tll provides a solution tor the problea ot amp11fioation 
bl modulattna the apaoe current through the u.e ot an alternat-
1ng magnetio field. E •• entlal17 the S7st .. 1s tbia. A quantltJ 
ot ligbt wlll atrike the cathode ot tbe phototube and relea •• 
a proportionate number ot eleotrons. The.e electron. will flow 
.t.ad117 to tbe anode it the souroe 1s constant, but in order 
to u.e an AC amplltier the, mu.t be oonverted to an AC slgnal. 
Tbe pbototube ia, tbarerore, plaoed In a .agnetic field produ.ed 
bl an alternat11l8 cu. ... nt. *lhe Nault 1a that when the lU,netic 
fleld ia a aax~, tbe ele.trona wl11 not flow 1n tbe phototube 
troa the oathode to the an04e. '!'hu. an alte:rnatiDg ournnt 
r __ ----------------------------~ I"""'" 
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output results from the phototabe whioh i. dlrectlr proportion-
al to the light intenaity. Th1s 1n turn pe~itl the use ot an 
1C amp11fIer ot ext~eme11 high gain, thul avoiding tbe tnsta-
bility ot a DC amplifier. 
'!'he AC au rrent t:rom tbe phototube 11 then amplifIed b1 
the Welch Denllchron 11IlPlifying unit. Now since the 11ght being 
transmitted by the phototube. due to Beer'. 1aw,l. a 10gar1tbaic 
funotion, the next stage ot amplification Ie a logarithmic 
L~pllf1er •. This il another ~portant feature of thI& tn.trument. 
The logarithmio amplIfIer changes the logarithmic tunotion to 
a linear funotion. Lastly, the amplified o~rent i8 ~ed tram 
the logarithmio amplifier to the Brown Electronlk strip Chart 
re00 rder. 
~\e purpose tor whioh the 1n.t~ent baa been deyeloped 
1a to relate the ooncentration ot a material on ti1ter paper 
with the optiOAl denaltl. Srletly trom B.er's law! 
where, 
log yI • eke 
o 
I 18 the amount ot 11ght paallng tllrough the 
substanoe lnto the photoeleotric tube. 
Io 1. the amount ot light incldent upon the .,st •• 
-k 1. a oonstant which 1. a funotion ot wavelength. 




through tbe substance 
o 1. the GODcentp.tion ot the substance through 
whloh the lIght pas •••• 
It would be expected that a lineal' relationship would result 
between optIcal dena1t" -101 1/10 , and conoenipation o. Hovever, 
it ahould. be l'eme.bered tbat Beer'a law 1. a limlting law, 
bAving ita b.at result. 1n dilute 801utlon, and deponding tor 
ita applicabilitl J.n all aolutioD8 upon the hoaogeneitl ot the 
"at.- through which the l1gbt pa..... It waa with the •• taota 
tn min4 tnat the 1nstrument wal to be te.ted .a to ita abillty 
to reapond to a homog.neoua .yatea. 
The .,ate. ~oaen to oheok tbe Inatrument vaa a. tollow •• 
Cellophane which waa homogeneoual, ooated with gelatin waa 
ppooured fpo. Anaoo, 31ngaaton, New York, emulaton number 
a 18-628-13. The gelatin was then out Into a .eotion eIght 
inoh •• bl .tive inebe •• Tnia a.otlon was then 41ed in a 1% 
.olution or brom phenol blue di •• olved tn 9S~ etbll alcohol 
whioh la saturated witb .ercuric chloride. The dyed gelatin ~aa 
then ~a.hed using a aaturated .elution ot mercurlc cbloride .a 
the waah and k.eping the brom pb.enol on the aold slde by waah-
lng with dilute hydrochloric acid. Atte. the gelatin •• emed to 
retain a oertain .ln~ amount ot color, noted bl the tact 
that no brom phenol appeared in the waah aolutton it was air 
dried. Atter drying tne .eotion was cut into strips aevent.en 
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I oentl •• tera lons and one centtm.t.~ vide, thl_ ,aye twelve _trlpe 
ot tbese dlmenaions. The etrips vere then ohecked on the auto-
•• tlc soanner top homosenetty ot dl. uptake bJ tn. selatin. It 
was noted that the optioal denaltJ ot a atngle strip va. 0.1 
optioal denslt, units. ~ba consl.tenor ot the read1nsa on eaoh 
strip and trom strip to strip was very good. It wal ot c~r •• 
fortu1tous that th. optioal den.aIty tor eaoh str1p OGle out 
exactly 0.1 optioal de08itl units. Bow since each strip was 
homogeneoua 1t was possible to t •• t tbe abilIty ot the instru-
ment to meaaure a homogeneoul slstem bl placing the strips 
behind each other and noting the response ot tne unit. Th. 
results ot this exper1sent are shown in fIgure 7. The instrument 
responded exoellently tor as each additional atl'lp was added 
the optioal denaitl inorealod 0.1 opt1oal density unit. It 
could now be conoluded that the 1nstrument. 1t used tor a 
homogeneous alstem, o~ld b. expeoted to respond in such a 
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APPLlCATIOI OP THE AUTOMATIO SOADER 
'rhe tint In,,e.tis.tioD uncla,.tak.n with the automatic 
.oanning "corela. w.. to d.teralne a .uitable paper tor the 
.tu4ie. to be .. 4 •• ub.equenti,. Pour pape •• and gla •• tiber 
ribbon ('iberlla. wowen tape. cont1nuoua filament, tlght-ve.ve, 
II )/8 inch width; 0.007 inche. thiokne •• ) we" .tuoie4 first 
mioro.copieall" and then a. to the optical den.it7 varlatlon 
on the a.anner. The .. terla18 vere Cr ... r and Ti.e11\18 It&.mktell, 
Baton and Dikeman nu.ber. 248,613. and 9S0, and the gla •• tlber 
ot a tlgbt weaye. The micro •• ople examination ahowed the gla8. 
tiber to have aer10u. bole. where the hori&ontal weaYa cro •• ad 
the .ertlcal waave. Oreme. and fi.ellua Hunktsll beinS a th1ck 
paper looked ver1 good lUlur the a!.ero.cops. a. el14 Baton and 
Dike.n nwabe.. 248, anel 950. laton an4 Dik •• all nuaber (1) 
.hovecl .oae hol •• 1n the paper uncle. the .lero.oope though th.r 
414 not .... to b. abundant. Strip' ot these mate.lal. we.e now 
run through tha .eannel' to ob..... wbat varlatlona oeeure' 1n 
optioal den.1tl dne to the .tabl11atng .edlu. It.elt. !he 





,bOWed about tbe .... devlatlona, n ... 1J 0.02 optloal denalt, 
~lt •• The gla •• tlber rlbbon was excellent anowlns praotloallJ 
no varlatlon in optloal aensit,. The Eaton abdDlke .. n nuaber 
9,0 was the b •• t ot the paper. tried, but unfortunatel, It btnda 
bro. phenol blue readl11 and tberetor. had to be disoarded a. 
a po.alble atabillaiJ3g •• d1um. 'the Eaton and Dikeman numbor 248 
wa. bJ tar-the worat material studied .1000 it anowed varIation 
in optloal densltl ot 0.04 optloal den.it, units. It would .... 
tbat the two be.t mate.lal., fro. a practIcal poInt ot view 
were the Ore ••• and Tl.ellus Hunktell. and the iaton and Dike .. n 
number 613. The laton and Dikeman nw.ber 613 waa ch~ •• n .a tno 
.tabill.lng .edlua due to it. avallabillty 10 rolla of eight 
-
millimeters width, while the .Mu.nktell. came In .n •• t fora 
nece.altating the ua. of a paper cutter to aehieve the d •• ired 
widths. This could lat.r be a source of orror when •••• uring 
the conoentrations of various .. terials on the strIp., 8tnC. 
the wld.th would not alv&l. be exact enough. and would. the"fore, 
cau.o variation. in the amount ot migrant apparentll pre.ent. 
Since the autOBatlc soanning reoord.~ waa found capable 
ot re.poncUng tOR nOJl.ogeneou •• J.t.... it waa unfortunate that 
the practical .1lteu whioh were to b. at\ldlecl and which weN 
stabilized with paper were not homogeneoua 1n nature. Thia 
tirat became apparent wben a .olution ot one gra. per cent 
or brom phenol blue and various .erial dilutiona ot it were 
41 
.tudied. The "sill t8 or th1s exper1aent al'8 demon.~ ... t.e4 fn 
figure 8. It should be obvious that the "s7stam does not con~o~ 
to Beer' a law and thus Beer'lS law should not be applied in thl. 
1nstance. An observation ot thIs CU"e wou.ld .e .. to lndloate 
that .eeond order ettect. are important e.peolal1, above an optl-
oal denait1 ot 0.4. As tuo concentration ot bl'Ompilenol blu.. 
increases tn. reactlon ot photon. do •• not apparentlJ oocur 
aolec~l. tor molocule ot br~ phenol blue due to .econd order 
.tteots. It mal be said that the ourrent 1n the phototube ls 
Dot proport1onal to the ooncentration. It was Celt that perhaps 
aome Nlat10Dahlp could be derived. which would take Into account 
tbe second order .trects. ~n. followIng hlPotbaala 1. pro.poaed. 
the rate ot absorption = kc~ 
wDen_ 
k 1. a oonstant ot proportlonallt, 
• 1. tne oonoentration ot the _terlal 
~ 1. tbe traotlon o~ light tranamitted 
(1) 
However. we know tbat 1t , 1. the traction ot light tran_1tte'" 
then 1 - ~ • tbe t.actlOft ot ll&ht abaorbe4. a. low equation 
(1) ., be revs-lttell 
the rate ot abaorptloft • ko(l - a) (2) 
1.5 
>-to-
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fb1. equation me .. l, .tate. that t.he rate ot absorptIon ot 
phOton. 1. a tunot1on ot the conoentration and the transmitted 
light. lOw the activated molecule. will di.aipate the en-rar 
1lIlParted bl the photon a. kinetic enerSy_ And we mar s.7 tnat 
the: 
rate ot di •• lpation = kta (.3 ) 
where k' 18 a constant ot proportionality_ Or mere stmpl, that 
the rat. ot dls.lpation is depenc:lent upon the traction ot 11ght 
wbicb baa baen abaoZ'bed. 
In tbe at •• 4, state oondltion, the rate ot absorption 1. 
equal to the rate ot dl •• lpation or. 
Jr' •• ko(l - .) 
Jete III kc - keg. (S) 
NIU'l'&ngins (S) and raotor-ina • 
c(k' + kc) • ko (6) 
or, 
ke 
a III iii + &. 
However, aince u 1. the tract10n which 1. absorbed thenl 
u 100 • ~ absorption III • (8) 
r~------------~ 
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substituting a/100 tor ~ then: ... 
• • i+O~ t: (9) 
altiplying through 1:)7 W' 
a :: IO~ l~: ~ (10) 
Sinco both k and k' are constanta we may say that k/k l • K 
and equation (10) become.: 
a • 100 Ito 
:t + tc (11) 
Iquatlcm (11) Is an equation tor a b,1P8rbola and •• ,. b. ud. 
lIn •• ,.. '0,. the tollowlng method.. Tald.Dg tne "elprooal ot (11), 
.,. • .. + It 
Theretore, a plot of l/a veraaa 11. should give a stralgbt line 
!lavlna a alope ot 1/1001: and &Il intercept of 0.01. 'h1& equation 
tits the aotual data of the broa phenol blue absoJlptlon Y • .,.., 
well, as snovn In t1sure 9. Aa •• en In the graph the intercept 
ot the curve Is 0.01. Another lDnI'les- 1n which th4t ellne ., be 
mlula l1J:1.as- Is to multlpl,. equation (12) b:v Of 
0/ •• O.Ole + l/loOK (11) 
., • • x + b 
A plot of thi8 equation wlth o/a plotted agatnst c gives a 
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lInear ell"e 8.S demonatr6ted 1n flgure 10. In this oa •• the 
,lope ot the lin. experimentally i8 0.01. An t.portant applica-
tIon ot this curve will be .bown lat$r when. discus.lon ot tbe 
literature 1. made. 
An tnteresting limit1ng ea •• ot equation (11) oocur. when 
c 18 emall and 1 18 very much greater than Ko tn.n: 
8; .. 100Ko (14) 
Th.~.ror •• at low concentrations the concentration wo~4 be • 
I1near function of tho per cent absorption. 
Equation (14) is tnteresting, aince 1t can alao bo der1ved 
tro. B •• r t • law. The derivation 1s or1.ill thi., a 1. equal to 
1 - t, where a 1. th.. traction ot light absorbed and. t 1, tbe 
traction ot llgnt transmitted. B •• r'a law la. 
ko • Opt!cal 48naltl .. - 101 lOOt .. - log 100(1 -.) (1S) 
and expanding (1$) 1)1 a MaoLaurin •• :pl •• t 
Opt!oal 4enaltr • - log 100(1 - .) .. a + 1/2 a2• 1/3 al + ••• 
(16) 
or tor am.ll ... lue. ot • tbe higher powers I1al be 
neglected •• an approximat1on 10 ca.paplloD with tbe 
tiNt power and. • 
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BROM PHENOL BLUE 
.1.... 10 
r 
ther.ro~., tor smell valu •• ot ., .. 
• == ke (17) 
SquattoD (17) 1s identioal to equation (14) p~.viou.17 4er1.ed 
tor small value. ot a. 
A further extension of this hypothesis oan be made it the 
area under the curve Is considered as a function ot per oent 
absorption. Tilts as.u::~ptlon is reasonable Itthe system being 
.tudled eonsists or the laMe apread of ~terial on the paper, 
that 1.. it two different concentrations of a substance are 
observed on a strip, the width of the bands mUlt be the eeme tOI' 
both substances. Further oredulousness 1. given to the are. 
being a function of the per cent abearbed, by an observation of 
the arapb. of ares versus concentration, which l1ke the concen-
tration v.raus per cent absorbed curve, is a hyperbola, a • 
• hown 1n figure 11. This curve C811 also be made linear by plot-
ting the reciprocal ot the concentration against the reciprooal 
of the area under tbe curve, as lllustrated 10 tigure 12. 
Iar17 work 1n lonography on the determination ot the amount 
ot a lubstanoe pr8sent on an tonogram u8ual1r involved the 
elut ton of tbe mIgrant trom the paper strip, followed by , the 
• 
U.8 ot standard procedures ot analysis. Turba and linenkel (8S) 
eluted. the bloe~ pJ'Ote1n&l trooa the paper atl'lp attar they had 
b.en stainod with bJ'om phenol "11.18 and measured them spectre-














































tound that pape~ eleotrophores1s gave r.a~ltl whioh compared 
well with tree solution moasurements. Other authors have luce •• -
tully used thi. technique (14.15.39). Levln and Oberholzer (44. 
4,) eluted the blood protelns and detel~ln.d tbe D1trog6D ot 
the va:pious tractions bJ ul1ng a KJeldahl analysla. They a180 
used the d1e elution m.ethod and fOWld that both meth.ocla aa •• 
result. Wllich were in .atistactorl &ireement with free solut1on 
eleotrophoresis. An interestIng variation of tbe elation ~tho4 
1s that of Homolka (29). Homolka extraoted ~1. alb~.1n. with 
tour m.l11im.eter. ot' 0.9 ~ aodlwa chloride and the globallna 
with two millimeters ot 0.9 ~ aodium chlorld •• ro eaoa of 
these solu.tion. he added equ.al volu.me. of Brdlcka's colbaltio 
solution and dId a polarographic ana11ai. ot th ••• solution. 
·,.t 1 • .$-1.7 volts. Fie found hia method gave good. 1' •• alta when 
oompared with fr •• solution .leotrophoresla. Sternberg (do) 
first treat.d his blood,prote1na with riboflavin solution, 
thus caulling them to fluoresoe. III 1mI. 'fa,., he circumvented 
the need tor .ta1nIllt£ th. atrip •• alld he aimp11 m..a.~l'.d the 
tluoresoenoe ot the ribotlav1n coupled protein. Latner (43) 
ha. worked out a utbod ot v iau.al e.81u.at104 bl the area ot 
aprelul of' the fraction. Ria report on th ••• t11od, nowevar. 18. 
tragmentary and he h1m •• ll ..... to lack conf1d.nce in the work. 
Illltru.rll.nta on whioh to anallze paper strip. have been 
d •• cr1bed b, several autHora in the literature. Slock (5) and 
Li~rary 
Stritch School of Medicine 
.. 
Bull, liahn, And n-9pt1~t (9) heve used. Pl-,oto'Volt denelto!l'letera to 
llleasure P"'PEll't chrom.R.to;;rm-,.s. Cook, Harris, and Warren (12) ha.ve 
deS/;;n't1bed en InstrUl'll&l"t "'hie:. cnn l'IlOAfHtre the f9mounts or Ml\terlall 
in any of. the cor.venttOl'V':l stn.btlt71ne, metlls, 8u,eh Rf', paper, 
C~lAtln .. starch, eto. Or~1".flthf! (2$) descrF:es an apperatu5 tor 
s.ncy !Ueasure:nencs are much more accura ts tb .. an the r~flectanoe 
measurements. Pe.:vke and 1iav 1£ (68, USEH! an au toruatlc speotro-
photometer OIl paper-s trip cflrl.:nnatogl'nms. Rottger (75) h.es uaeci 
several different instruments. 
Bull, .uahn, and Baptist (9) ua8n a Pnotovolt densltometer 
obr~&.to~rFl;lla. Bull found th.t plotting arfta/ooncentratlon 
agaiuat al'cu. a lineal" plot reaul ted, for arg1nine, ae1"1ne, 
valine, glut~uio acid, louoine, threonin&, alanine, and lysine. 
Ball'. equation: 
A/e. -kA + kt (18) 
where, 
o 1s the concentration 
A 1s the are. 
k and kt are co:ustants . 
can b •• el_t.4 to .q~atlon (13). Since the are. 1. a funotion 
r ~--------------. 
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ot ab80rption equa.t1on (13) on be vpittelll .. 
CIA • Ka0 + ~ (19) 
low, Oft dividing (19) by C an4 Ii, and anltip11ins by A, It i. 
found. that. 
Ale • -A~~ + l~ (20) 
In other wOPCla tbe equation 18 14.ntloal to the eaplrlcal 
.qu.atlon tound Dl Bull. Block (5') ba. attapt.d to •• &lu&te 
10_ aa1no aoldl and aatnea on obromatograma. Se tound tbat 
proline an4 o,.ttne 41d not a1ve lineal" N.ults when optical 
48n.lt, was plotte4 againat oonoentration. Hi. OUrY ...... to 
b. blP.robola., but h18 .. In cono.~ 1. tbat 11ftearit, doea not 
exllt. Latnep (40) olallu a linear Nlationahlp ot optioal 
den.it, vl~ ooncentration acoor41n& to B •• r'. law, wh.n .ea8U.-
tng &lbUDdn and. lemma globuliD up to 0.9S ar ... pel" oeDt. Hov-
.... , tatner glve8 no exper1aental 4ata at all, ead. no Nal 
ana11.i. can be made ot bi. tln41na •• 
HoFa.ren, aicul, and ButkowllQ' (66) have ulculat.d the 
oODoentratlon. or &luoo •• and sa180to.e on paper ohromato.ram.. 
Tbe, round a ltDeap pelatlonah1p val obtatned bl plott1ng tbe 
108a.itbJa ot the con.ent •• tion againlt opt10al denal-t7, whloh 
1. al .. a4, 1n a 10Berltbal. to~. Math ... ticall, the •• ntep 
port10n. ot an1 DJP.rbola oan be de.crib.d b1 a 10.-.101 plot. 
S4. 
paladin1 and Lelo1r (72) ha .... u..ed u.ltravtolet a'b8orptloh to 
.... ure &4eno.lne at 260 al111Ja1oPOl1.';: like KoPa1'ND and 00-
work.re, the, plott •• optloal 4enalt7 as.lnat tbe 10larltba ot 
the cono.ntr.tlon, with a reaultiDg lln.ar plot. 
Bloek (S) found In hi. d.n.ltometrlc •••• ur ... nt. tnat h. 
aohi.v." 11n.ar H18tionahlp. tor ,17otn. when be plotted oon-
centratlon 8saln.t per oent tran •• l •• lon. !he .... ob •• rY.tlon 
was mad. bJ Brown anel Harah (7) in thalr work on PJl'140x1l1e 
hrdroohlor1de. Pro. tigure 13 It 1. obvlous tor large valu.. ot 
par oent transmittano., the optloal 48n.it, and p.~ o~, trane-
mittanoe u. 11n.al' tunotlon., 80 that 'What 1. line.1' to"e eme 
w111 n.o •••• r117 be linear tor the other. Thl. oannot, .. .tat.4 
b7 Brown and Maran, be uaed •• an exoeptlon to Beerts law, .1n •• 
tor ver, low concentrat1ons (ot below tltt1 per cent t~1 •• 1on 
conoentration would b. line.l' with .ither optloal dena!tJ, or 
per c.nt tranaa1 •• ion. In l'IO.t c •••• the data that vulous 
workers bay. derl •• d ha. b.en good. A varl.tJ ot analJtloal 
•• thoda vere -.pIored to d •• orlbe their data, and all have, 111 
the tlnal anal,. 1., agreeel. There bave hOveYer, be.n •• veral 
p.,e •• 1n wbioh tn. author'. mak. atatements whioh the, tall 
to .ubstantla'., euch a. the work ,"vlou.l,. .entloned 0, Latner 
(40). A pap4tr bJ Grltt1.tb.a (24) mak •• tbe olal. that Beer's law 
1. applloable tor •••• urement. ot .erua protetn. on tllter paper 





























questionable qualit, ot thi. t.-epo~t, it -:1 be •• 'btoned that 
be .. tntalna tna' Bee~'. l.w 1. applicable on the ba.l. ot tbe 
tact that when he plota tran •• t.alon asaln.' the aDlOUDt ot .el"Wll, 
he achleva. a ltnear relatlonahtp. However, on .xaatnlng hi. 
au". it CIlD onl, be conolude' that he b. •• not plot ted wbat he 
h.. .a14 be plotted. It he plotted tran •• l •• ion aaalna' oonoen-
tration the alope ot hl. O\U'Te 18 ot tbe wrong .tan. It 1. work 
ot this t1P. whioh almost 4etl.. analY81s. 
An excellent pape. has .ppe.ped recentl, by Crook, HarriS, 
H ••• an, and WU'Nn (11). The •• autbora bave \18e4 a phot.e'er 
to ••• ure the conoentratlona ot YaPlou. 41e. "and the blood 
pPOte1na on tiltat.- paper. In their work on naphthalene black and 
asooaraine, the), found tbat b, plotting oonoentration agaln.' 
optlcal denalt, a h1Perbola "aulted. Thl. tbe, made .11near bJ 
co_lel.rlng It a reotanplar hJperbola. The, u.aed a atandard 
to~, namel, plotting the reolprooal or the photooell ~nt 
agatn.t the .-olprooal ot the concent~t1on, sivins • atreight 
11n •• Ttl.,., bow ..... r, r .. l tbat •••• nttall' thelp WOttle indioa' •• 
a d.~latlon froa Beer'slav, ~th.r tban the non-app11oabl11t, 
ot 88ep'. law. Wh, ther tio not couldett B •• r'. la •• a non-app11-
cabl. 1. not appannt, s1noe th.ll' "aul.t. woulct .... to rule 
1t out .ample'elf. Probablr a v.rf sood oontribution of thls 
papop 1. thelp uae of a calibration curve tor correoting hlgh 
peake tor deylation ot the OUPY. tro. Beer'a law. 
r-~------------------------------~ 
S1 
Same photometric evaluation. bave been reported u.tng 
ultraviolet vavelengtba '0 anal,.e aaoUnt. of ya~iou ••• terlala 
on paper .tr1p •• ltlmbel (ll) u •• d. ultrayiole·t ot 2S4 aillWcrona 
by puttIng the paper .trip In. tront or photographic paper and. 
then evala.atlng the blackenIng em the paper ulna a coloJ.IIIs..etar. 
He alao tound. that ualng a wavelength ot 280 a1ll:l.a1crona oaued 
a lara- variatlon 1n hi. r_~lt •• However, Bracco (6), uaing 
the same tJ.Pe ot technIque •• Klmbel, used a vav.lenath ot 260 
millImicrons and. obtained •• ttataetor, r •• ults. Raanimoto anel 
Morl (28), u •• d ultraviolet ot wavelength 2S4 ml111.1crona tor 
the qualItatiVe determination ot flayanoida. 
An important ap,lication ot thIs studJ of the amounts ot 
aubatanc •• pre.ent on a tllter paper .tr1P, la Itl adaptabtll'f. 
to the deteratnatlon of albuain globulin rati08, when used in 
conjunotlon with papal' alect1"Ophora.la. Ilwuroua workerl hava 
studied A/a ratIo. usln& paper electrophoreais (1,2.3,13,16.17. 
20,21,22,2).26,21.)2,)$.46,48,61,16,78,80,81.,81,88,89,90,91). 
Moet ot tb.... worke" have u •• 4 elution .. thod.. 01' 1t tbe, u.a4 
phote~lectrl0 •• thoda, ha •• not caloulated oonoentratlona but 
rather oompare the album1ft to the &10bul1n on a percentage 
ba.i •• S.veral ."tbora (4,31,91) ha.e found that u.lng .tanuM 
tree .olution eleotPOphoN.l. an4 lonO£1'&phl cOJQarable A/a 
ratl0. oould b. caloulated. Somaertelt (11) haa reported tbat 




paper electrophoresi8 on the .ame lample ot bloo4. Th.r. a .. , 
n •• dle •• to •• " muaeroua applioations" ot A/a ratl08. 
A primar, application. ot Co\u .... , 1. as a olinlcal tool, 
whioh 18 what moat ot the above mentioned author. lIe~ interested 
In. For tna'.nce, Poll and ••• oclate. (11) have studied the 
etrect on the electrophoretic pattern or 11ver d1 •••• ea, u.ing 
ionograph,.. Boua ... art and Mareh&nd. (6) hav. • tud.led the ettect 
or nursing on the serum protein. ot an infant. Roberta and 
8runlsh (74) studied the efrect of injecting C14 labeled amino 
acid. tnto nornel and hepatectomized rate. The .erum protetna 
from the reapective animal. vere .eparated and the ra410actlvltl 
of the component. dete~lned. Ther concluded that the 11.er 1. 
directl, involved In the tOPmatlon ot albumin .nd alpha globulin 
but tbat gamma globulln 11 not immediately dependent on the 
11ver. !Dadel (34) used paper electrophoresi8 to atud7 the 
reaction ot drug. on the various proteina in the blood. Kolw 
and Gronwall (36) made a stud,. o~ the proteln bound caJ'bohrdrates 
using fuohsin sulfite solu tlon which cau.e4 the p1'Ote11l bound 
carb~hJdr&te8 to appear .a ylolet-bandl. Bugentobler. Vunder17. 
and. SQhnelde.. ()O) tirs' .eperated the protelna b1 paper electro-
phore.ls, then degraded tb.- to amino aold8 and analiz.a the 
amino aoids uaing'chromatography_ Kanaow (ll) studied tbe ettect 
ot leukemia on the .erua protein ••. and round the ettect waa that 
at a general acute 1nt18ll&tion. PJ'uncier and RomlS (18) etu4led 
r 
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the serum proteine before and atter lipId extrAotion and 4 tound 
thel~ result. agreed well with tho •• found in tree solution 
electrophoresis. Pluckt~ and Matth.. (70) •• de 8 oomparative 
stud,. ot the pl"Ote1na of the blood and ot the oereb:rcsplnal 
fluid and found that the concentration. 1n the.e fluid. were 
verr atallier_ 
The Welch automatic .canning recorder was used to test 
several applicatIons. Standard curves were calculated tor 
albumin and globulin, and blood samples were anal,..ed. 
Th. standard aurve! are oalaulated in the tollowln~ way_ 
An albUDrtn sample or tour gram per cent, and a glObulin sample 
ot three gre pett cent are made. These st!'nples are 'then diluted 
bY' aerial dilution. each 8&l1.ple 1. one-halt ot the next largel' 
sample. Seven samples ot each protein were •• d. giving a range 
tor the albumin ot 4.000 to 0.062 grams per cent, and 3.000 to 
0.041 grams per oent tor the globulIn. Strips ot Eaton and 
Dikeman number 613 paper were vetted. and two and ttve lambda 
volumes ot each ot the toarteen standard solutions were applied. 
The strip. were oven dried and then stained in l~ bro. phenol 
blue in 9S~ ethll alcohol saturated with mercuric chloride. The 
following wa. the wash prooedu.:re in the ca.e of all prote1ne. 
Atter stainIng with broa phenol the strips were placed upon a 
vertical gla •• ahe.tand dilute hydrochlorio aci4 waa poured on 
them. The,. weN allowed to .tand apPHx1ma.te11 a mlnu.te, art.r 
- 60 
whioh time they we~ wa.hed with a solution ot •• turat.~ 
mercuric chlorIde, 1ft a wash bottle, untIl the broa phenol blue 
began to chang. trom ,.ellow to blue. The,. were agaln bl'Ought 
to the acid a14. of the Indicator by dilute h1d~chlorlc aold, 
and the procedure of standln; and waahlng was r.~at.d. !ht. 
prooedure resulted 1n a ver, olear background whioh 18 a neces-
aity tor U •• OD the autaaatic soanner. The stripe, atter washing 
vas complete, were dried. The wavelength ot the monoohromator 
lola. s.t at S8S ud.llbd.crona and the .trips were recorded on the 
str1p chan recorder. '!'he optical denaity top the albumin and 
globulin w.. converted to pel' cent abaorpt,lon. Thi. was plott.d 
against oonoentratlon and the oUl'9'e. which re8ulted "eH tound 
to be h1Perboll0. POI' albumin s •• tlguN 14, and tor the globulla 
curve •• e fIgure IS. Th... ourv •• were than made linear accord-
ing to the formula (12). 
1/. • 1/loox 1/. + 0.01 
POl" the &1b_1,t'1 a plot ot l/a ",eraua 1/0 gave a linea" CUl"Ye 
with the intercept ( ••• figure 16) approxtmAtely 0.01. The 
globultn alao Save a ltn.ar ourve when l/a wa. plotted agatnat 
l/c wlth the intercept .PPtwOXI1Datel, 0 .. 01 .a shown Intigt1" 11. 
Th ••• ourves were used later as one posaible technique of eval-
uating the •• l'WJl blood protetna. Ifext the &1"e •• under the eu" •• , 
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uatna • plan1aeter and (2) the ar •• uncleI' th. cuve waa eut out 
and weighed on all anal,.tlcal balano.~ troa a knowleq_ of the 
"elgh' ot a ODe square cent imeter 9r$8.ot tbe .... paper, It 
waa poa.lble to o.loulat. the aHa under th. e1W'l •• the •• lu.s 
oalculated b1 . thes. tvo utbocis ap •• d v1tb.1I1 tlv. p.r cent, 
and the va1u •• u.s.d 1n oalculating the data tor the CU".. 1. tul 
.".1' .... or. th.e tvo methou. 'bear •• s un4 ... the Clll'V. tor the 
tl.. lambda and the two lambda ~a oomp.~d well, wlth a dift.r-
eno. no greater tban fi.ep.1' cent ,..sultlnS. fb.e al'tnUlln c\lJ'IYa 
ot a~a va~... oon •• Dt~tion, t!SU'- 18, and ,10hul"1ft ourYa, 
tlp" 19. are both h»e .. bo110 1D natve and o. be .... 11aeu b, tlhe following tomu.la t 
l/A • 1/'t 1/0 + llXa 
~ a1buadn data wa. plotted and gave a line.1' ourYe, ••• tlsure 
20. a. 41et the globulin uta, tlSUN 21. 'fhe.. ftPfe. aN used 
later to calaula'a th_ A/e patl0 •• 
Th"_ dlft.Nltt hwun blood a.pl •• ".".. NIl (two 110--.1 
and one ,atbololie.l - rbeuaatto t.ve. wlth altpal valYQl'ltl. 
aDd lIJOoapdltls) OIl the Ionograph. Ul4 the a.·NIl 'Ntelna 
•• p ... a'ed. the eoa41tlon. ware, •• a:ronal butter .,.'e. pB, 
8.6, 10ftl. .treqth O.oS. 81ght .01t. peJt oenti_te .. p.Ma'tal 
, .. ad1ent, three boar. duratlon ot aD • .,el'tment, vlth an eqal1-
lbration time ot .ae hour. !he 'bu.tta" to pap8 .. "~l. "d 1.90 






















































































.. found to give excellent eeparatlon8 into tu. flve component. 
usaall1 found in tree solution eleotropbc .. a18 in a v.~l 
butter. Seven 8t11.P8 were 1"W'1 em. each 8ample. 
After sepaItation b7 louo&raph7, the ss.:saples wel'O <.1,..d vith 
bram phenol blue and analyzed uatna the automatic scanning 
Jevioe. U10 per oent abacrptlon ot each peak vaa noted, and tn. 
ar~a unde~ each ot the ourve. determined. Pleura 22 abow •• 
"wi~al blood protein patteX'U aa gIven on tile atrip chart "col'4-
ere ~h. data for the poroent absorption and tl~ are. under the 
ourve are given in table I. 
:r~. data was anall&4iiu1 in the tollowir..s manner. 'lbe data 
I'ep;resentin& the per cent abaol"ption cou.ld slve th. COJ'X'8ot 
protein ooncentl'atlons 11.' the banda move llOJlOSeneoual1. and 
maxll~ absorption 1. not the reaw.t ot tile band e1ther becoudna 
more ooncentratlld or lesa oonoentl"ated. Du.ring the oour •• ot 
a :run .. traction might spread or 1t e1ght poaa1'bl,. b. oompressed 
80 that in either of tn ••• oa ••• the ab8orption would be no 
meaau.re ot the oonoentratloa. Howe.er, It tho band 1" ... 1n. 
homogeneolla during a J'Wl. then the pe;rcent abaorpt 10n 'IIoul4 
become an index ot tbe oonoentration. 
It 1&1 impoJl''tant he,.. ",0 not. that On ... ancl TI.ellu.a 
(10) ob •• l'Vod. the uptake ot ell_ bJ the a1buain to be 1.6 tim •• 
aa a;r_att aa b1 the globultn. It. ooapa . riaon of tbe atandard. 
absorption ourve., t1gure 16 and 17, show the albumtn uptake 
- 0.2 
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CENTIMETERS 
A TYPICAL DENSITOMETER PATTERN OF 
BLOOD PROTEINS SEPARATED BY 10NOGRAPHY 
, 
........ 
r----- ---------. i 12 
BLOOD PROTEIN DXTA 
Sample Protein Optical Area ~ Absorbed 
Number Component Density 
11 Albumin 1.82 13.56 98.5 
Cl1 0.44 2000 63.7 
Cl2 0.12 4.47 81.0 
~ 0.92 1.15 8800 
Gamma 0.71 7.33 80.5 
2 Albumin 1.74 15.14 98.2 
Cl1 0.60 4.65 .7409 
Cl2' 0068 7032 79~2 
~ 0068 7.55 79.2 
Gamma 0.57 6.06 73.1 
3 Albumin 1092 16 0 00 98.8 
Cl1 0.72 3.87 81 0 0 
Cl2 0.96 6.93 8901 
~ 1.22 8.08 94.0 
Gamma 1019 10043 9306 
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to be 1.5 times e.s great a8 globulin. However,. a compar18oh ot 
figure 20 and 21 ahow that the area under the curve ot albumin 
18 the aame a. the are. under t he curve tor globulin, wnen 
comparing equ.al concentrations of" either protein. It must be 
con.cluded that the orlgir~lll astnunptlon that the area ... a 
fWlct10n of the amov.nt of dre absorbed \lfn. not true. It become. 
necessa17 then to correct tbe albumin alterl curve b;y a factor ot 
1.$. In table II are listed the values of' tho protein concen-
trations as calculated from the absorption de_ta. However, these 
concentrations are probably not oorrect due to the tact thflt 
tho criteria set previously for the velidit;y of absorption being 
a .function of concentration are not met in an electrophoretic 
separation of blood proteins. In table II! are listed the valu •• 
ot the prot.1n concentration. as calculated trom the data repre-
sent1n& the 8l'ea. undor the CU~""le. These values are probably 
the botter values. oxcept for the albumin valuer which 1s 0.67 
fraction of its true value, due to the 1.5' in uptake of the d1-
for albumin when compared 'With globulin. 
Tile A/G ra.tios for samples one and tbree. Which are flOI'fllala, 
!I.i.l'G t..b.en 1.095 and 1.0.3$. respectively, while the A/G ratio 
.for tne patholigical eample 18 1.275. Those values are in good 
asreement wIth those calculated by the method of fl"ee solution 
electrophoresis. The 10no&raphlc meth.?d desoribed here Is to 
bo preferred to salt fractionatIon eince tho values deter.min3d 
74 
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BLOOD PROTEIN DETERMINATION BY % ABSORBED 
Sample Protein 1/% Absorbed l/Concentration Concentration 
Number COIJponent 
·1 Albumin 000101 0.25 4.00 
(11 0 00156 2.21 0.47 
(12 0.01123 1.33 0 0 75. 
~. 000113 0 0 87 1015 
Garrmia 0.0124 1.38 0.72 
2 Albumin 0.0101 0.25 4.00 
f(11 0.0133 . 1.59 0 063 
(12 0.0126 . 1.43 0.70 
~ 0.0126 1043 0.7~ 
Gamma 0.01)6 1 0 69 0.59 
3 Albumin .0 00101 0.25 4.00 
(11 0.0123 1.33 0.75 
(12 0 0 0112 0.87 1.15 
~ 0.0106 0.59 1.69 





BLOOD PROTEIN DETERMINATION BY AREA 
UNDER THE CURVE 
Sample Protein l/~rea l/Coneentration Concentration 
Number Component 
1 Albumin 0.077 0.39 2.60 
(11 0.416 3.01 0.33 
(12 0 0 223 1.46 0.68 
·13 0.140 0080 1025 
G8lB1'Il9. 0.136 0 0 77 1030 
2 Albumin 0.067 0.27 3.70 
(11 00214 1.39 0 072 
(12 0.136 0077 1.3.0 
~ 0.132 0.75 1.33 
Gamma 0 0165 1.01 1.00 
3 Albumin 0 0062 0.25 4.00 
(1l. 0.259 2.44 0041 
(12 0.144- 0.83 1020 
13 0.123 0.68 1.47 
Gamma 0.095 0.40 2.50 
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using the •• 1' tractionation method are much too hIgh. 
tonograph,. ...... to otter an excellent tool tor the cl1n4.c, 
11eldlng, •• It do •• , go04 A/a ratios an4 .t the .... ttae 




Moleenl.r wetf!ht c:tetermlnatlo". baaed on eleott-ophoNtl0 
meAsurements hAve been tried but thul fap no one haa been 
aueeslful. It is thought thAt a rrttgrRn.t !'loving tn .. solution 
aohlevee A termlnal v.loclty 80 Mp.1.dly thAt tt 1. 1mpo •• ible 
to caleulate the aooal.patlon ot the p.~tlcl. betore It reaches 
Its terminal velocity. 
If' R partiele were hetng aee.leNted .1.n an eleatric f1eld 
under a constant tore. then It would be p.osslhle to calculat. 
Ita moleculer weight. 





where, v t. the velocity 
t 1. the time 
• th. dietanoe 





Integrat1ng (2) with respect to t: 
/ 42 •• e/ dt2 
ds • at dt + 01 cit 




low to evaluate 01' let v • Yo at ... 0, t • 0 
vo .. 0 ... c1 (6) 
Or .... uring a troM t • OJ • • 0 
(1) 
Mow .ewton' •• econd law or Motion stated mathematioally 
18 
F • ma 
whe" t ., 18 the tOl'O • 
• 18 the ma8. 
a 18 tbe acceleration 




•• v/t (9) 
Sub.tituttng (9) lnto (8) 
., • .,it (10) 
And sub8tItuting (1) tnto (10) 
(11 ) 
On integrating (11) with reapect to a 
FI tc1t a .; de 
(12) 
low it the tu. 1 ••• t tbe .... tor each atarant in 
an, ODe s.rl.. ot studt.. tben, 
(ll) 
substituting (13) Into (12) 
K D lXl8 or III ., K/a (14 ) 
It 18 obvious, fro. equation (14), tna' on plottIng. yerau. 
1/. a straight line snould result. 
An 1natrwaent v.. d.veloped to explore the practioal 
vI.1Id.! tJ ot the a'bove tqpoth.sla. A photograph ot the In.tl'Wllent 
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.. 1. shown in figure 2). It conalata of two Wllts, a reotlfler 
and an enolo.ed chamber, and 1e pre.ented in more d.tal1 b7 
the eobe..tlc diagram, in flgure 24. Th. instrument haa tour 
el.ctrodes, D, tvo at which are conneoted to the posltl •• 
'.Ninal ot tbe "otU1e .. md two to the Mgatl •• terainal ot 
tbe reotifler. Pour .leotrod •••••• 1., .8, are eonn.ot.a. bJ asar-
•• It br1dge. to the tour butte •••••• 1., G. A .heet ot tl1t •• 
paper (Eaton and Dlkeun nwaber .1)., t.n lnohes bJ '.n lnohe., 
13, ls enclo.ed 1n an all' tlght obaaber A. The .he.' ot tllt.r 
pap.r ls conne.ted to the butta •• a ••• l. b1 .ean. ot tour ... 11 
tab a ot Hunktell paper, thr.. inoh.. bJ one Inoh. Tbe Hunkte1l 
paper 1. us.d tor the taba sinee it aot. 88 • batt.r conduotor 
than Baton and D1.a .. n 61) and wl11 tberarore, aau.s. a ... 11&1" 
voltage drop a.ro.. tbe tab.. How lt a potential i. applled to 
the eleotrod.. tro. the reotit1er, tb18 pot.ntlal 1. equal 1n 
both dlre,otlon., that la, two topoe.'ot equal potential aot a' 
an angle ot 90° to each other. In thl. ca •• , the migrant H, wl1l 
move ort at a tortJ-f! •• d.gree angl •• It 18, •••• ntially, 
thought that the hlPotbeai. m • K 1/_ wl11 hold for thI8 instru-
ment. 
Due to tbe influenoe of molecular volume on mobillty. in 
all electroacceleratloD studl •• it va. neoe •• arr to us., for 
compari8oD purpose., onll families of eompounda. Plve 2.4 
d1nltropb.enl 1 derivat! ..... of amino acids were the fir.t group 
81 
Figure 23 









chosen tor study. 'rheae weN tha darivatty •• ot almla., •• 1'1n., 
.' 
leuolne, _thlon1r1., and phenylalanlne. Th. conditione ot tbe 
expepl.-D'. vere a ye~al butter, pH 8.6, 10nlo etl'eD8~ 
0.02$; tbe potentials, applied at nin.ty degr ••• to eaoh oth •• , 
were 200 volta 1n both directions. The dapatloD ot an exp.rt.ent 
was two noura. and the temperature was 20-25° C. Since tn.se 
cOJapoW14a are all colored, their ad.gration oan be read!l,. 
obs.rv .... The instrwuent was allawlld ar.l hou,l' eQ.uilibration time. 
_hen tne molecular weights were plotted a~a1n$t tn. reciprooal 
• 
of tn. d1stanoe moved a linear relationShip r$8ulted, al shown 
1ft figure 25. However, when tbe.e compounds were run under 
identioal conditiona, except that apotentlal is applied in 
onlJ on. direction, :no relatlonlib.ip resulta, aa a~;;.own in figure 
26. It was the succeas ot tn •• e expertnenta that raised hope 
tor the more general applicatioD ot the metl.l.od. 
In the next exporimenta, a aroup ot twelve amino acids 
having similar 1aoelectrlc propertl •• were u •• d as mi&ranta. 
The ou.tf,u· cond1tions were 0.01 ill. Hel at a pH 2.1. thla pB was 
neco.earl to remove all tn. amino acid. from their iaoelectrl0 
reg10n •• 'l'h.. d.urat1on ot an experiment was three ~~r., iUHl 
a potential of 200 volte ·was applied in both directiQns. The 
migrants then move at .. tortl·t! •• dear •• an&le with respect 
to the ald. ot the pa_r aquare. However. no relationsnip could 
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respective molecular weights. .. 
At thi. point. a comment Ie 1n o~a.r r.garding a note by 
McDonald and Urbln (61). The, reported the .~l.t.ne. ot a rela-
tionah1.p between the movement end the respeotive molecular 
weights tor the dlnitorpbenyl de~lvatlye. and the ...... 1'1 •• 
ot amino aclda reported hel'e. 'llno &millO acids. &re bwlIlb atlo4dled 
under adverse oondition. and the reproducl.11ity of th~ resulta 
1s dlt't'lcult. 'llheae sutbors are now of the oplniolltL.at the 
earll.It results on the amino acio.& must be placed. lr.l the catoiiory 
ot fortu1tous data. 
OllAPi'D VI 
SUMMARY 
A •• ,bi11t7 o.term1natlon •• Bovine .eJ'WI albu1Jl, beta 
lactoglobulin, egg albualn, and gamaa globulin ot known tr •• 
• olution mobll!ti •• vere .tudied uatng the Ionograph. It va. 
noted that at higher potential graideDts the mlar.nt. moved 
vlth d.o .... ing veloolt'J hovever, 1t the mobl1itie. w.re plot-
te4 a.atnat tt.e • ltDe.. relationship ... ulte4 vhlch allowed 
extrapolation to sero time and gave value. whloh oorre.ponded 
olo.ell to tho.e c.loulated bl IlOYing boundary electrophoresl •• 
It va. deduoed trom thl. vork tbat under proper oondltion • 
.obilitle. oould b. o.loulated dlrectl, by lonogra,bJ. It vaa 
tound that b1 u.1ng Yer1 low potential gr.dient. an4 _lntaln-
ina proper eQulllbriua oondltlona, the IIObll1tl •• tor bovine 
.eNDt .lbuain, be'. l.otoglobulln, egg albWllln, and 1_ 
globulLn oould be obtained direot1, uainl 10DOS •• ,bJ. 
8. 61£21.t10 Soapn1Dl DB"! I A D.W .ut .. t!. aoarmins 
4ev!.8 v.a d.v!.ed an4 ua.d to .... u.. the amount. ot _t81'l.1 
on lonograaa. The abll1t, ot the in.trument aa • "n.lto .. ter 




phenol blue, and 1noreaaing the ~er ot s_lattn a'.lp. '.atad 
at one t1ae to .ee 1t the 1natrwaent would ... pond aceordlns 
to a.er'. law. The re .. 1ts indioated that the in.t .... nt l"e.ponc1-
a4 properlJ to Beep'a la" it p~l.nted with a nome.eneoul .,.'e •. 
However, "ben atand.reli •• tlen ot the Inatrt.aaeD' besan It •• a 
apparent 1n •• asuring 41tterent conoentratlona ot bros phenol 
bl.e on paper that a.er'. la_ v.a not applloable in thl. c •••• 
The CU7Ye reaultins tro. plo'tinS optioal denait, .e.a.s COD-
oentr.tion vaa a hfPel'bola. vnen the per cent of llpt ab.opbect 
w.. plotte4 asalna' concen'ration, the ourve, a hfPepbola, 
appe •• e4 .a a aOJIPtlon cune, .lal1.r to tho.e round tol!' ao:rptlon 
ot • g •• on • .01i4. !h. _"_ va. 1U4e linear and a matheaatical 
and tbeoretical 4 •• ol"ipt108 tor the curve "ere deviaed. Itan4ard-
1 •• tion ounea tOl!' alb_in and globul1n we" experi_ntall,. 
oalculateel. It. "a. tound that oODoentration Gould not be .aleu-
]a ted from the per oa' ot 11ght abaorbed but that the area 
under the OUrY_ _at be ealoula teet 1n order to obtain oonoentra-
tion. The uptake ot d.Je b1 al'bWlln .., •• tound to be 1.S t1mea 
aa lreat aa tbat tor globulln. Aa a conaequence ot tbl. taot, 
wben ealoulat1on ot A/O ratlos ... being •• de, • correotlon auat 
be .. 4. tor the .lbualn. !he A/G rat108 aN be1Dg Mde, • 
oonectlon auat be DUlde tor the albuldn. 'l'b.e Alo l'atloa oalcula-
'ed ua1ftg the teobnlqua ot lonoaraph, ..,ere tound to be 1D go04 
.g ..... nt with thoa. DO..-ll, tound in tree aolut10n electro-
phoNale. The conoentpst1.s ot albUJdn. the .lpha globulina, 
r 
89 
, beta globultD and ,.... globulta "1 a180 be obtained. 
s11l.ultaneousll. 
.. 
c. '*,,'£9,oo,le.,'I21 Stud,e" An lnstrwaen' va. develope' 
to stud1 el •• troa •• el ••• tlon ot m1arants. !he the • ., ot tnt. 
migration, a. to relationsh1p to .... , 1. dlscu.s... Beyerat 
2,4 41nttroph_nl1 derlvat1.e. ot amino ae14& are tound to 
aub.tantiate tbe theo.,.. Bowe..,.r, the work w1 ttl .eve.al .. 1Do 
ao14. 1ie14.4 no conorete "'8u.lts 4u._ to pllls10al and chemloal 
dlttlcaltl.. encountered in thelr tn" •• tigetlon. 
T . 
TABLE If 
EXTRAPOLATED MOBILITY OF BOVINE SERUM ALBUMI. 
Buffer: veronal (barbital-sodium barbital). 
Ionic strength: 0.1 
pH: 8.6 
Potential gradient: 2v/cm 
/ Temperature: 4°c 
MOBILITY ARMOUR: 6.66 X 10-5cm/s8c/volt/cm 
EXTRAPOLATED MOBILITY: 6.40 X lO-5om/sec/volt/cm 
EXPERIMENTAL VALUES' 
MOBILITY 
5.10 X 10-5cm/s8c/volt/cm 
4.50 X 10-5cm/sec/volt/cm 
2.80 X 10-5cm/sec/volt/cm 









EXTRAPOLATED MOBILITY OF EGG ALBUMIN 
Butter: Phosphate 
Ionic strength: 0 0 2 
pH: 7.7 









MOBILfTY ARMOUR: 5.69 X lO-5cm/sec/volt/cm 
EXTRArOLATED MOBILITY: 5.88 X 10-5cm/aec/volt/am 
EXPERIMENTAL VALUES 
MOBILITY 
5.60 X 10-5cm/sec/volt/an 
4.15 X lo-5aa/aec/volt/cm 
3.40 X 10-5am/sec/volt/cm 










EXTRAPOLATED MOBILITY OF BETA LACTOGLOBULIN 
Burfer: Phosphate 
Ionio strength: 0.2 
pH:: 70.7 
P'otent1al 'grad1ent: 2v/om 
T8~pe ra tu~e: 40 C 
92 
.. 
MOBILITY ARMOUR: 5.62 X 10-5cm/sec/volt/cm 
Extrap~lated Kob11ity: 5.80 X lO-5am/seo/volt/om 
EXPERIMENTAL VALUES 
MOBILITY 
5.00 X 10-5cm/seo/volt/cm 
40.20 X 10-5cm/sec/Volt/cm 
3.50 X lO-5cm/seo/volt/cm 










GELATIN STRIPS DYED \'11TH BROM PHENOL BLUE. 
MEASURED DENSITOMETRICLY AT 585 MILLIMICRONS 
OPTICAL DENSITY NUMBER OF STRIPS 
0 0 1 1 
0 0 2 2 











BROM PHENOL BLUE ABSORPTION 
AT 585 MILLIMICRONS 
CONCENTRATION OPTICAL DENSITY ~ ABSORBED 
091000 1 0 840 98 0 6 
0.0750 1.660 97 0 8 
0 0 0500 10400 96 0 0 
0.OJ33 1.200 93.7 
0 0 0111 0 0 690 80 9 0 
0 0 0033 0.1+00 60.0 
0.0011 0 9185 35 0 0 
0.0003 0.075 16 9 0 







BROM PHENOL BLUE ABSORPTION DATA 
FOR THE STANDARD CURVE 
CONCENTRATION l/CONCENTRATION % ABSORBED 1/% ABSORBED 
0 0 1000 10.0 98.6 0 0 0101 
0 0 0750 1303 97.8 0 010102 
0 0 0500 20.0 96 0 0 0'10104 
0 0 0333 30.0 9307 0.0107 
0.0111 90.0 80.0 0.0120 
0.0033 320.0 60.0 0.0167 
0 0 0011 900.0 35 0 0 0.0286 
0 0 0003 3000 0 0 16.0 0\10625 
0.0001 9000.0 600 0.1667 
TABLE X., .. 
BROM PHENOL BLUE ABSORPTION DATA 
MEASURED AT 585 MILLMICRONS 
.. 
CONCENTRATION % ABSORBED CONC ./%- ftB SOBBED 
XI0· 
O~lOOO 98.6 1 0 010 
0 0 0750 97,,8 0 0 766 
000500 9600 0 0 522 
0 0 0333 9307 0.356 
0 00111 80 0 0 0 0 139 
0 0 0033 60.0 0.056 
0.0011 35 0 0 0 0 032 
0.0003 16.0 00021 
0.0001 6 0 0 0 0 016 
TABLE XI 
BROM PHENOL BLUE CONCENTRATION 
AND AREA UNDER 'IRE CURVE DATA 
CONCENTRATION AREA OPTICAL DENSITY 
0.1000 4.32 10840 
0.0750 3090 1 0 660 
0 00500 3039 : 1 0 400 
0.0333 2037 10200 
0.0111 1921 00690 
0 00033 0 0 65 0 0400 
0.0011 0 0 30 0 0 185 
000003 0 0 14 0 0 075 




. TABLE XII 
BROM PHENOL BLUE CONCENT1~TION 
AND AREA UNDER THE CURVE DATA 
CON CENTRA TION l/cONCENTRATION AREA l/AREA 
0.1000 10.0 4.50 0 0 222 
0 0 0750 13.3 3096 0.252 
0.0500 20.0 3037 0.296 
0.0333 30,,0 2.38 0.420 
0.0111 90.0 1023 0.810 
0 0 0033 300 0 0 0 0 66 1.511 
0.0011 900.0 0 0 31 30244 
0 0 0003 3000.0 0.12 8 0 512 
0 0 0001 9000.0 00-05 19.867 
TABLEXIII 
RELATIONSHIP OF OPTICAL DENSITY TO 
~ TRANSMISSION AND % ABSORBED 
OPTICAL DENSITY % TRANSMISSION 10 ABSORBED 
1 .. 80 1 0 6 98.4 
1.50 3.2 96.8 
1.00 10 0 0 909-0 
0 0 80 1508 8402 
0.60 2501 74.9 
0.40 39 0 8 60.2 
0.30 50 0 1 49.9 
0.20 63.1 36 09 
0.10 79.1~ 20.6 
0.05 89.1 10 0 9 
0 0 00 10000 0.0 
OPTICAL DENSITY == - log % Transmission 






ALBUMIN ABSORPTION DATA 
CONCENTRATION OPTICAL ~ TRANSMISSION ~ABSORBED 
GLOBULIN DEJiSITY 
4.000 2.05 0 0 9 9901 
20000 1.75 1.8 98.2 
1.000 1.20 603 '3.7 
0.500 0~63 2304 76.6 
0.250 - 0032 47 0 8 $2.2 
0012$ 0.18 6-6 0 0 34.0 




COJJ""TRA1'ION OPTICAL % TRANSMIBSIOlf % AS-SORBED 
GLOBULIN DENSITY 
3.000 1.55 208 9702 
10500 1.10 7.7 92.3 
0.750 0074 18.2 81.& 
0.375 00 37 ·42.6 57.4 
00 187 00 23 58.9 4101 
0.094 0.11 77 .. 6 22.4 




ALBUMIN STANDARD CURVE DATA 
CONCENTRATION l/CONCENTRATION ~ ABSORBED 1/% ABSORBED 
4 0 000 0.25 99.1- 0.0101 
2 0 000 0 0 50 98 0 2 0.0102 
1.000 1.00 93.7 . 0.0107 
0 0 500 2.00 76 0 6 0-(01)0 
0 0 250 4.00 52.2 0.0191 
00 125 8.00 34 0 0 0'.0294 




GLOBULIN STANDARD CURVE DATA 
CONCENTRATION l/cONC~TRATION % ABSORBED l/f, ABSORBED 
3 0 000 0.33 97.2 0 0 0103 
10500 00 67 9203 0.0108 
00750 1.33 81 0 8 0.0122 
00 375 2.67 5704 00 0174 
0.187 5.33 40.0 000250 
0.094 10 0 67 2204 000446 
0 0 047 21033 1209 00 0775 
TABLE XVIII 
ALBUMIli CONCENTRA TIOK AND AREA 
UNDER TEE CURVE DATA 
CONCENTRATION I/CONC ENTRATI ON AREA l/A-REA 
4 0 000 0 0 25 15.81 0.063 
2 0 000 0 0 50 12031 0 0 081 
1 0 000 1 0 00 80 00 0.125 
0 0 500 20 00 3.22 0 0 310 
0 0 250 40 00 1,85 0 0 540 
0 0 125 8.00 0.96 1.041 
0.062 16 0 00 0.54- 1 0 851 
.. 
TABLE XIX 
GLOBULIN CONCENTRATION AND AREA 
UNDER '!HE CURVE DATA 
CONCENTRATION 1/ea NCEN TRA T I OR AREA l/AREA 
3 0 000 0.33 11.01 00 090 
10500 0067 8015 0 0 122 
00 750 1033 4.86 00 205 
00 375 20 67 2055 0 0 392 
0.187 5.33 1 0 43 00699 
00 094 10067 0072 10388 
00047 21033 0 0 41 20 439 
\ 
TWO DIMENSIONAL MOVEMENT OF THE 
DINITROPHENYL AMINO ACID DERIVATIVES 
106 
DINITROPHENYL MOVEMENT (8 ) ll/8 MOLECULAR WEIGHT 
DERIVATIVE 
Alanine 3.$cm .286 2$ 
Serine 3.2cm .312 271 
Leucine 3 0 0cm 0133 297 
Methionine 2.8011 .357 315 
. !hen111alanine Z'0'6cm .384 331 
TABLE XXI 
IONOGRAPHIC MOVEMENT OF THE 
DINITROPHENYL AMINO ACID DERIVATIVES 
101 
.. 
DINITROPHENYL MOVEMENT (S) 1/8 I MOLECULAR WEIGH T DERIVATIVES , I 
1 
\ 
Alanine l.2om .833 2$5 
Serine l.30m .769 I 271. 
Leucine l.30m .769 297 
Methionine 1.lom .909 315 
, 
Phenylalanine O.90m l.lll ! 331 
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